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EASTER BELLS 
M.E.H.EVERETT 

Blending in one sweet melody 
Across the valley, comes to me 
The sound of bells from far and near. 
The gladdest bells of all the year . 
Are the bells that ri~g at Easter. 

Dear are the bells of Christmas morn· 
That bid us hail the Child new~born-
The light of us in darkness lost. ~ 
Peace to the sai1or~ tempest-tossed~ 
Oh, dear are the bells of Christmas. . . .~" " " 

But to the hearts distressed that wait 
In silence at a bolted gate, 

. ..~ ... ~ ,. --.- .:'.\; 

Hope of eternal life is brought, 
When, with a sacred message fraught, 
Ring the joyful bells of. Easter. 
Coudersport, Pa. Dictated. 
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"Almighty God, fill us with a sense ofre
sponsibility! Help us to be as guides to men 
in dark and perilous hours! May our words 
be true, may our character' be such that they 
shall not be disappointed in the day when they 
lean on us! 

"We seek thy guida.nce as to our ways of 
thing! We would be what Jesus our Master 
a·nd Savior revealed. We lmz,g to express his 
mind, to live in communion with hi-m.. 

uGive us a deeper sense of the sacred,,,ess of 
the house of prayer ! May we learn to walk 
its courts with reverent feet! In it may we 
seek to know and to do thy holy, will! In 
Christ's name. Amen.n . 

"The Gospel 
Ace 0 rcl.in g 
To Walter" 

A friend in North Loup writes 
an interesting letter regarding 
some words dropped in Sab-

bath school class by Walter Rood, who 
taught the young married people's class the 
very last time she ever saw him as a teacher. 
In speaking of "his last message to us," she 
says: "It comes to me again and again, and 
I wonder if it might be a bit of prophecy 
or a bit of gospel according to Walter." 

His words were these: ((The next great 
reform will be the Sabbath Reform." At 
least one of that class was so deeply im
pressed by this suggestive remark that she 
can not forget it, but wishes she could run 
it as a standing "ad" in some great daily 
paper, or in some magazine, until people 
would take notice of it. ' 

Two or three things are suggested to me 
as I read this letter and think of the real 
tribute it pays to one-who had' been a faith
ful, loyal teacher for ~rs. Probably 
~ alter little thought that, .\1e was teachin~ 
his last class on that Saboath day, and It 
~ay be that he did not realize h~w deeply 
hIS words about, the Sabbath would impress, 
at least one of his hearers. ' 

I.t seems, too, that what might seem like 
a sllnple, ordinary remark sometimes~ gains 
great power over us when we find that the 
teacher has, . been called to his reward and 
we can. never hear words .from him again. 
Memory of a loved' teacher gone will. add 

;: . w.0nderfu~ emphasis to teachings given" by 
, "hl~ ~hile he was living. How the blessed 
. teachings of a dear mother do take hold of 

our hearts after her lips are stilled in death! 
As teachers either in home or school, let· 

us. not forge!' t!'tat whether there' is any-, 
thing prophetIc In what we ~ayor not, we 
are always teaching the gospel according to 
us. Do you stand in pUlpit or in pew;, do 
you minister to a church or to a class; or 
are you simply teaching in the home-in 
any ~se you are preaching the' gospel" 
accord~ng to you! '. 

We can never kno~ for certain: either 
when we are teaching our last class or, when J 

some member in it may be hearing· us for 
the last. time; and well will it be if our 
words are such as those referred to in Wal .. 
ter's teaching-words that come to the list .. 
ener "again and again," impressing him or 
her with high ideals and prophetic hopes. 

Again, I wish that every member in our 
churche~ could feel that "the next great re
form Will be·, Sabbath Reform," and that 
ey~ry one would realiz.e his own responsi .. 
blhty for keepi"ng Sabbath truth alive until 
the world sees the need of such, a reform· 
and is ready to make Walter's words come 
true. 

Much depends upon us as God~s Sabbath 
light bearers before a wor14 fast losing hope 
for Sunday as a sacred holy. day, and' 
whether you- live in t~city or in country;. 
whether in business or on the farm; wher .. 
ever you are, your Sabbath' keeping is. in 
every case the gospel according to you! " , 

What· Makes 
Preaching' 
Effective? 

A story is told 0,£' a little boy 
who came home, from- church 
and reported to his . mother 

about 'the sermon. He said: "While the 
minister was telling about . Calvary 1 could 
just see Jesus going up there,and the cross 
and, the people; and just as I was most in
terested, the· minister stopped~and went on 
with the sermon." 

Upon reading 'this story, another minister 
was so affected that he, thought seriously of 
making a bonfire of a large number of man .. 
uscript sermons which filled 'his own cabinet". 
There. were hundreds of them, ,and he had 
spent many hours of hard, patient study' on 
each 'one 'trying to produce compositions 

t 
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.;,:: ,<;': ' "l' 'c' , ',;:' .:' .• ,.' " .• ,.,,:: . " '. 

, witl~lliteraty rpetit/ of .wlllch~ .. ~he:'·pllght not 
be' ashatried. '. h - • , 

.' ' 'Some way he had come· to fear that his 
'labox:ed literary ~ermons had, in some way, 
failed to reach the ,hearts of his healers; 

: and the story told by· that little hoy had 
:stirred his soul and m,ade him feel that there 
was too much of the U se.rmonn in his careful 

.. productions, ,and not enough of Ithe simple 
'gospel story. . 

, The' preacher ·who while writing his ser
,m011$, . loses sight of the' important -thought 

. 'that he is called of God to preach the won
derful truths of the gospel of Jesus Christ 
to sinful and wandering men, will.certainly 

. come' short of the &reat mission whereunto 
. che' is called~ If, while preparing to preach, 
,his mind is absorbed by a desire to make a 
name by producing beautiful literary essays 
that will please his hearers and c.all forth 

. ~heir'commendations, he might as well lay 
'<;lown his pen and quit, so far as the work 
"fwirining souls for Christ is concerned. 
iOn the' other hand, if his own heart is 
filled with the love for men until he is bur
dened for' their welfare; if as he writes, he 
:feels that God· has· commissioned him to be 
an' ambassador sent to reach and save the 

, dying; if, he loses sight of the ambition to 
win laurels by poetic productions, and sees 

-only the, exalted, God-g~ven privilege of 
preaching . the . glorious gospel of . Jesus 
Christ· andhimcrucifiec:l to a n~edy world, 

.... theri 'he·may . fill 1 his written sermons so 
. ·:£ull o~thoughts coming from the very heart 

_ o£:'-:Christ : that he·, need never be ashamed 
of them,-' he' will not. need, to burn them. 

~ . 

Qn Witti; th.e·sennorl;' a.Jittle 16ss~ We would 
soon see the' r~vlval so mariy'are' praying 
for, and preachtng would be more effective. 

Will Sunday Blue La.WI Will the methods 
Ever Save the Nation 1 advocated by the 
Sunday crl.Jsaders before Congress and the 
President ever secure in America any' regard 
for Sunday as the Sabbath? Are these men 

. working on the right track if they wish to 
stay the tides of no Sabbathism that are 
sweeping over the land, or are they making 
bad matters w.orse? 

True Sabbathism is purely a matter of re
ligion. The Bible is the Christian's only 
authorityfOJ; .. Sabba~h"k.eepi~g/, alld all' ap:.. 
peals for loyalty to any Sabbath 'should be 
made to. the consciences of men. 

I do not wonder that God-fearing men 
are greatly" alarmed over the fearful disre
gard for any holy day. The world is rap
idly becoming, sabbathless. And the vast 
multitudes drifting away know full well that 
the Sunday keeping crusaders have no Bible 
authority for the day they are trying to en
force by laws. SuppOse every automobile, 
every picture show, and all publk amuse
ments could be completely stopped on Sun
days by civil law; would that be likely to 
enthrone the Sabbath in the hearts of men? 
Wauld' it be likely to fill the churches? 
These c-onditions must be brought about, if 
ever, by a revival of. religion-through the 
true preacbing of the gospel, and a new 
birth of genuine Sabbath conscience. 

_ < Sermons thps prepared, and' so thoroughly 
, mastered 'that in preaching the mitlister 

seems to he pouring out. from his very soul· 
the story of the gospel of life, must always 
be . effective~ Instead of wishing to burn 

When a recent survey on a single Sun
day showed that while 7,000 persons at
tended forty churches in Washington, the 
nation's capital, fully 50,000 attended forty 
theaters on the same day; I do not wonder 
that Christian leaders are becoming ,alarmed. 
Here is the way the chairman of the, "Meth
odist Church Sabbath Crusade" stated the 
case to President Coolidge, as published in 
the Herald. Tribune's Washington Bureau: 

. the manuscripts of such written sermons, 
- the minister may well cherish and. preserve 

them to aid.in preparing for future work. 
, .' In all religious . literature vof . the nations 

~ there. is -it? other. story l!ke that -of the gos~ 
\pel..When a Hindu· priest heard, the story 
of the cross, and Christ's' prayer while dy
ing for, sinners, "Father,.forgive:therofor 
they know not what,they do,". ;he begged 
the, .missionary to get out . of India', ':~yingi, 
."Yol,t will' . convert all the people, if- 'you 
talk to them in that 'wayl'~ : . . 
r . If' all the pulpits· 0,£, America woUld 'mag
nify' the; simple. gospel story' ~ore,: ,and: 'i'~go 

. Washington, January 20.-Sabbath breaking in 
Washington is polluting the nation,' which, in tum, 
is- headed pell-melt for destruction if. .its people 
,do' not, stop' riding' on Sunday trains, reading Sun
day -,newspapers, and participating, in Sunday 
sports; . - ' . 
'Such: was the warning' ,given today to President 
COOlidge "by 'Noah W. Cooper, chairman· of the 
-Methodist Church Sabbath Crusade, :who ~alled at 
'the' WhiteHouse. ' . ". , . ,', .. ' . . 
,'Stopping · all Sunday' interstate 'comrtlerce, sup
'pres'S~Oi1 of Sunday ne\Vspapets,:artd.'_o~la.\\tif:tg of 
Sunday: sports' ;;must· ~~be; effected,s~dy~( Dr. 
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·Coope!.,·-~o~~ ':tb, ·.e,P .. resigent, '~~if. -the·~iovemrneiir:at:'.· ·:tiext,,:,,;.rplr.··~w· '. 'Ii" ~'''':::.' 'ty' . '.::t·h-·:· .. ·'~'·:" ... ' .... ' ... '" ~'b--'" ""':''','''-£ C' .·· .... ·f 

Washington:-tS>tosurv1V'e~ '. __ ;.! ," ,",.': " ~' ",., ':, .,' , ~',(.r.~\ ~< .' ' ... ~~ SIX .'~ ... r.~e ~e~ ers p . ,on-
T~ ~:)l1illiOiI ·-~~n)~Hcarf:~.~ iJeOPfe~· ::':h~:(':said, : .~~r~.:.'.~f.~s ~·ar¢ ::~~,; ~,e,::~!~f¢d.·. ·'.:'Then'Jl:liS: ,: country 

· workl1}g':-on< Sunday ,on railroad· trairt~, in 'stores,' \.VlI!'sp~a~.~I!.~tlIlJ:IS~a.~~ble)artguage. M~~-
fa~torles, newspapers, and other busmess enter- whIle, let every loyal American look closely. 

:pnses, .and
d

20,9,OOE'OOO Sunday newspapers are be- at the r~cord of every man or woman seek-
: mg prmte . very one of the 2 500 Sunda .. . . 
,trainst he adde~, ,~~is l:ootiqg. Am~ri~s down£arl. l~g ~o ?e n?mlnated for Congress. : ~ 
America mu~t emanc~pate: her 10,000,000 staves, to .' '. .;,~.: .,.'~:' "",' :':, .! : i. 

Sunday labor or go to ruin." . 'The BUlldln.' FUnd -' Last\veek we had 
. . . '. .Gai~.- $2,352 Tlti. Weelt the' pleasure f i ~ 

ThiS only emphasi~es t~~ .·f;lct,. mread qJ":U;"'\~J'ar " '. .... ...', ' ".' . 0 r~-
mentioned, that An1eri~: IS fast, oecominY po~ng.the sum of $1.,59~as the result from 
:sabbathless. And one sad fecftbt«(6f.:it' an J!~t;pr~~,~~1t..canvass during thefir~~ we~~ 
. that eh . f hink h ,·alter- me Circular letters were sent out 
IS d r rl~ I~ .T~n s~em dto ht t e !his seemed like an exc~llent beginning~ and 
reme y , les l~. ;CIV1 . a:w~" an t. e saddest It wC!~ very' enco~raging. But the '. led es 
feature of allIS the fact that no one of the have: been larger' still d ." th p gd' 
,crusaders can .bring· any Bible authority for week of th ..', ". f . uhr~nhg e seco

1 
nd 

h Sdk . h . e canvass., or W IC we are g a 
:t e un;! ~1?~~~ :, e.trt~~ !? e~f_?~ce! Since last report _pledges for $2,352 hav~ 
· Oh, fne,nds, what .~hInk you wo~~d be the been received.' These'include another '$1,000 
effect upon the sa~b~thless -wo.rld, If an the pledge? one $500, _an~ several ·pledges rang-
church people. claImIng the· ~Ible as God's ing from $5 to $125 each. .' . : 
word,. and theIr on~y authonty ~or. matt~rs This brings the new,pledges in two weeks 
of faith and pract1c~, wou~d stmply arise up to. $3,942; which, ·adde,d . to'· the $2,600 
~nd complete the Reformation? . cash In ,hand before the,: letters were sent 
· When the Church broke a~ay fro~ ·the out, makes a tot~l of $6,54~ to date, March 
o~her errors of Rome, why dId Protestants 23, 1926.' . . ...., . 
chng to the pagan day given by Rome? Every week 'strengthens .'the convictio~ 
, A return ~ God's Sabbath and the Sab- that there are enough Seventh' Day Baptists 
bath of ~hnst, by the Pr~testant churc~es who· have .. fajth ~in ,opr ~uture, and who are 
of .Amenca ,!o?ld result tn a world-wtde loyal. to th~ ff3:~th. o~ t~eir. fa~hers to give 
reVIval <?f rehgton, .and would do. mo~e to us thiS m~monaI bUIlding. . Watch the re
re-establIsh a genu~ne Sabbath consc~ence ports ,and' see how this fund grows week by 
. than any or all the Sunday blue laws in a _week. . . ,.' ~ . 
hundred years. .':': 

W'HAT I PRAY FOR.' It now turns out " '.. , 
tha, t New York I do not ask, m:yGii>d, for mystic"power ·"\t; 

Why NQt Modify the ·Law 
Against Bootlegging 
.Poison Milk? . To heal the~.lck .and lame"the ,deaLand blintL; 

City is b e i n g I ask thee hu~bly for the gracious" power·. . Ii 
m~naced by bootleggel':s of unclean. and Just to be kmd. . . . .' i\ 
pOlson milk! And the health commissioner I do not pray to see'the shining beahty· -: ·l; 
'o~ that city is raising a loud cry against that Of highest, .knowledge most divinely true ;" }! . 
i~nd of bootlegging! , . '. . ., I pray that kno:wing well my 'duty, i - 1; 
· N ·f th th ... f : . This I may do. . . \ ' .. (i" : . ow 1 e eortes 0 some wet congress- . . i . . .' J 1 
:men are correct; and if the precious boon': of . I db not ask that men with Battermkfitlger ':1 .i 
i"person~l.l.ibetty" is being interfered -, .With Should~p()~t ~e out ·within the crowded mart. 
;by pr?hlbltion; and if prQllipition resultsin But only thafthe thought of me may 'Imgc!rJ1 
;douhhng the violations of 'law, 'why not see . In one glad' heart , ' . . . . . Ii 
lthat proper men to secure its repeal are' sent I would not rise upon the men below me . 'i \ 
-to C . d . .. ·lk Or pulling at the robes "of men above.' P . 
: ongres~ In or er t!> grve lnipur~, ml J wQuld;that,friends,a few dear friends,may'knowrne. 
lvenders their personal lIberty to go on with And knowing, love. ' " _ . j} 
~heir business. , ' . 
i I do not pray . for places' of _ spl~ndor . '. i ; 

i1 By the way, whi!e the wets are crowing Or far among the world's delig~ts ~to roam;:: 
iSO loudly over their so-called referendum I pray that 1 may know the meamng tender ; : 
If!=.:traw.,,yote,s,. ,:which of course can not be .' Of hom~, sweet home.,' : ; . 
i~~ar~~d;)lsJ~:k~~~~sJni':the.- i:~-:se.ntifueht~'o:£ "3;.>,J ~dt?,~ot. . ~s~ ::~~t.he~~~'~, .. ~9~de~.treas.p~e· .' '. ') i, . 
~~e . ertti .. · .. ·re, ~'·~·.··-··"-'''ti··''·'·i~~.; ·t· &"':';',''..t.:;. ./>"':: ::~-'1"':'·: ki·:··:·:;~' '.C. '--"X:"'~ \;Q;PQ.n:; .. ~y.J~~tle<l!ltl~tJ.erlng'~':~lfe:.J)e.,spent o· " ' ' :,: . 
". '. '< , ...... _, U~ 00,. e ·,urvsare .LOO ng·, to-- ·n .~. 0"'1 '~I~;.:'4-U· ",r,'" th··· .• 'f ,'" 1"" . . t 
fWard··the'j,reat;·'ret~tertCl~·:thai";rtiust:';come;';:·.;,~.uO··~£"'~:-I·m· :a~n:·;"tU.\eneet "~~:, .. ~.p,~rAe~~-p'easR urW·e:< ':'1'1' <; 

. . . • . . '."" -, '-"~"'~ '-G '-v .-- ... .' ... "",-, mos".:: .. t s., I .• : 
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'388" THE SABBATH RECORDER 

"LATE ON THE SABBATH DAY" 
Matthew 28: 1 

Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond 

- "Sl6~lypassed the silent moments 

,',Ofthe,.holy Sabb~th day, 

A~,tlIe women~ l~ne 'and grieving, 

•.. ,. .:SadlY whiled the hour~ away. 

From afar they'd stood beholding 

, Gray~ Golgotha's gloomy height, 
. , ~. . 

Drawing near as noise and rabble 

Faded with the faUing night. . 

'Thankful that the wealth of Joseph 
, , , 

Meager lneans, but love unbounded, 

Spices for the body bought; 

Not forgetting the commandment, 

Sabbath quiet then they sought. 

So unlike the "P:eparation"-

Loud with hate and hectic rush

Sabbath peace the pla:ce enveloped 

With a sweet and holy hush. 

: " , Had secured a decent grave, 

" ' And thal timtd Nicodemus 

At the passing of the Sabbath, 

With the coming of the night, 

Went they forth to love's anointing, 

In a' final funeral rite. ., . iH~d;become a bit more brave, 

They,had witnessed the ento~bment- Faith may fade and hope may perish; 

Lives- forever holy love-
, / 

Saw ju~t how the body ,lay; 

. Then ~t1i grie,f too de~p for weeping, 

Tearless' ~etit their homeward way. 

Lives in loyal hearts, and moves them 

All their loyalty to prove. 

~ " 

. :,:'",' 

Easter.<Sii/ibaih ' 
- ' ", ; .. II ~f 2 '6 " 

,~ . 
Love can not go unrewarded: 

Love is its own true reward; 

Love is not dead! Lo~ there cometh 

In the way their living Lord! 

Mortals. only spent that Sabbath, 

Thrailed'in doubt and datkest gloom; 

Jesus s.vent it with his Father,' 

Itt the quiet "Upper Room." • 

• 
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PREJUDICE OR RI(3ITEOUS JUDGMENT? 
REV. R. B., ST •. ~CLA~R: 

[Brother' St. Oairgives tlte names of 
thirty-five persons, most of whotti ~ve for
eign, UnspeUable' and unpronounceable 
names, from Philadelphia, Cleveland, and 
Pittsburgh, ,indicted for bootlegging con
spirators, and goes on to say:] 

be deP<>rted. If we ar~ to have prohibition 
repealed' 'because of; its' frequent violation,' 
let us' start an almo,st endless procession of 
thes¢ alien yiolators on a· return trip to' their. 
native land, with the parting order to re~-', 
main forever outside our national borders. 

CAN THE AVERAGE CHRISTIAN AFFORD 
'TOnTHE7 
BERT ,WILSON' 

These thirty~five Hebrew gentlemen were 
indicted by a Federal grand jury in an 
alleged nation-wide bootleg alcohol conspir- (Publ1shed 'by Nort~ern Baptist Convention) 

aey. The document charges 165 overt aets, ,One of the very firsl objections raised., 
and those involved reside in Cleveland, Bcjs- by Christian people against, the tithing sys
ton, Dett{)it, Duluth, St. Paul, Minneapolis, tem is that they Can't afford it. The objec~ 
San Francisco, Chicago, Pittsburgh, Provi- tion is urged' because people see only the 
dence, R. I., and San Jose, Calif. money side 9£' tithing. This ~rticle deals 

The ~dictment" containing 40,000 words with'. two sides of the questiOJl': first.' the, ' 
upon 103 typewritten, pages, makes public a 
shocking condition of affairs in America, p1an; seco~d, the· man's money. 
revealing as it does, a complete underground CAN THE MAN, FOR HIS OWN SAKE; ,AFFORD. ' 
plot for the manufacture and distribution . ,TO . TITHE ? ". 
of whiskey throughout the nation. The in- 1. The starting ,point is the' man him-' 
dictment sets forth the fact that this syndi- self. When he is asked to become a tither, 
cate was manufacturing 1,000,000 gallons let him- forget his money 'for the time, and 
of liquor monthly, valued at approximately face himself. Cau the Christian man afford . 
$20,000,000, also that government and city to put God first in his life? The fact. 
officials were corrupted by this group of that he is a Christi~ p~esumes that he is 
alleged conspirators.. ' dedi~ted to the ,work and program of the 

The' Hebrews constitute 3,000,000 of ap- Lord.. He has confessed Christ, he bs, 
proximately 112,000,000 persons resident in been baptized, his name is recorded on the, 
this republic, but number 35 of the 112 per- church records. Now, at this point, can he 
sons indicted in this case, or almost 12 times afford to deny his Christ· a just, proportion 
as great a percentage in this alleged crime of his money ?To do so i~ to lead ~ . life 
to violate our Constitution as they possess ' of selfishness instead of a life of self-denial~ 
in the national ,population. 2. Can he. afford to make a law of giv- ' 

Some of the Philadelphia Hebrews men- ing for himself? By refusing to acknowl
tioned are alleged to be the "brains" of the edge the principle of the' tithe, he _denies 
combine. Unfortunately for the Hebrew God's right to suggest what proportion he 
race, many of its degenerate members a~e shoUld give. He blindly understands that 
~king themselves cqnspicuous in vice and he should give something. God ltas plainly 
cnme. 'When we look about us and see the indicated that the ratio:~hould be 'at least a 
white slhve trade controlled by Jews; red tenth. He flatly refuses to accept this and 
light districts, obscene burlesque shows, begins -a loose habit of. irregular and llnsys
objectionable pictures and imtnoral publica- tetnatic giving. This is nothing short of 
tions an(l,th~like, ei~her operated Or "can:" religious anarchy. Now the question is, 
trolled by Hebrews, we think we can·under;.. can the average Christian afford thus to, 
stand why such a storm of protest is rising' classify himself. ' This means, to lose spir-
against theine i~l fervor', and interest in' the kingdom. , 

Is this pr~J~d,ice, or haye the facts come ,3; , The man, therefore, needs the prin~ 
before the Am.erican people, and ar~ they ,cip1e of, the tithe to',fortify. his own faith. 
renderingnghteou's judg~et:tt? Let the Qn .. fa:ith4e accepts God's principle and 
reader decide. . tatio,. ,of giving. He establishes the tithing 

,One ~piHg !~ .. s~re,.; and \ tltat;is;~t,hi~~:,_the prjnciple asa life 'habit; thus begins a life 
al~ens, b~ftb;~Y:J)fJ{ebrai~'4f$,c~ti~_~ot9,tJ;t~~~ of: ~ c.o~ple~e.co-oJ?eration between the man 
~lse, who.,vi~late, :~ur: ,;Fe4~raI,,~~w~!/Jh?\~~ ~Q~,hi$<God .. ,N QW thi~, is ~e starting point 

.. . 

. ' 



d(·th~~~t.ithing·'~y~t~m}:':·It·:~~~~~·:4enl~~":GQ~ .. · 
tip: to' .. this . point,' th~n.th~re:' ~'S' #Q..u~¢ ·'to· 
taJ~(about' the.' 'fu~)11~y,,' ·~~(jf:.:he,::)vil1~ ,~<?n" 
f~ith, .. ac.~ep-t Gqd's: Will, ~n(l (~od's ',pti~<;iple 
of. giving . for4~~ Ij£e;~he~·,·~he .. ti.t~Jng ,~ys-:-. 
tem;is already two' thirds 'on the way~""" 

FROM THE MONEY STANDPOINT 
~ :~'~'''~;~-'~~:_'.:.~ ".,:. ~.";.-~ ... ' .. '''''. ~.;·,.-.. ~ .. ~: .. ;··",.:,,:.:.'·:--:·l~.:,-"·": "'~"'~ 

"1.' ·TheAverage~~~ri~.':;·,If·iS "argued tlia:t 
'if . a tithe is taken' But theriine tenths won't 

. possibly· pay all'. ·tlie·:bills.<· This ·is a very 
common objection:' A man >, recently urged 
this :point, but :revealed that he. w~s: paying 
$300 P~TiIDotlthfor ,family living:e.xpens~ 
for . :~·f~i1y 9f three .. ··· WpeJ;l. it. W;~~. urg~.d 
tl1~f he was living, to.o.· high h~:. prot~sted .. 
¥.~y' people sin at this· point. . What right 
hets Cl:ny Christian to &etup lu:xurious stand~ 
ards of 'life and' rob God "and the kingdom 
by doing so? Such a 'fainily needs. the reg
tdative' principle of the tithing system. Let 
God have the tithe:'fir:st of ·all; then let the 
family readjust itself to 'living on the nine 
tenths .. 
_ . Many . who have become .tithers say that 

·the system they are compelled.to put into 
the ·ninetenths· is a great blessing. Itnot 
only.helps them in distribu!ing God's tenth, 

. but it wonderfully bl~sses them in; dist~ibut
iug i the~ other . nin~:;.tenthS;' Wben._ the Jith~: 
is· determined, .. system takes. charge of-'all. a 

, ff·· man S'. a . alIS'. 
t' ·2.. The' Poor Man .. The poor/man has a· 

riglit :-to .. ,participate in the' firtaridal affairs 
. ofr 'his church.. His : salary js~· sm~l, 'hence 
histithe:will· be small ... ·Buthe may e~~r

. cise .as:n;tuch ·~piritualdiscet:nment in using 

. it as· .the; man' with a . large . income. His 
example will count for j~~~ a~ much. He 
needs car.eful system· neces~~ry tC?keep .~m 
fronI wasting. his ~oney.· ,O~e. .man. said it 
was itnpossible£or· him' tp tithe.,H~ figured 
Qyer the four prec.eding;~o~tbs·and· discov
ered. that- $7.S0.per: mo~~h·.was.·sp~nt.Jo;r 
cigars. .He then conf~ssed that. about. sev~ 
enteen per cent oJ· his 'i~coinehad" 'been 
spen,~~n ~bsol~telx needless.:th#.tgs. :'Nearly. 
e:v~ry American .. home spends from five. per 
cent .~o" eighteen. per cent .on. tipn-:·essenti~l's.' 
.(\ny. man who wilL, use his p~ncir~n easily 
find a margin in- his' i~come.\vheie ·he"~n 
take' out a tithe'.,. No honesl,' '. care ful . ma.n 
\yill be . financially .emQ~r:ras~ed, .by·' .tithing .. 
. - .3. '. TheMcin with aLarg~: IncQ~e., ·S:u~h 

_, a~' .m~ .. ' needs .. the tithing., priticip~~' .. 1~$t.·he 
f9~ge.t God .. ·., The :danger .. here is~ .yery: gr~t~ 

. The' engrossing;'affairs of "a"successfurbtisi: 

( 

,.n~~~:·~nt~}Will s&6rl~~'~~~tiifmb~ttri~li':·i~ili~·~~ 
they,are strotigIY··fortified~;'· The tithe prin
cjple;J~J;tifie~:<a m.an, against himself •• ·When 
he . COlll1t~i his 'profits, the tithe: .~~. set: a.part~ 
When ,h¢.: ded~res his· divi<ieJ:1.ds. h~: will. not 
fQr.g~t.' th~t '3: ·Pflrt::9!: ; t4~ .. <:iivid{uid$ . belQ~gs 
to:· God,·, . At. ,this point.mal.1Y a :tich;man 
needs . to . rai~e "the.: question, : Is "3, ~tithe 
enQu.gh?=-Ol1e .. ~~~,has 'dedaed, he -caq, run 
his business' atid~ live,pn seventy-fiv¢:,'per 
~ent. ,and. gives' twep.ty~five 'per: .. ceQt . t() .. the 
kingdom .. Another. lives pn'. ,~ixty~six 'and 
t~o~thirds ,p~r cent,', giv.ing .aw:aY J~~t one 
thkdQ,f . th~ i~come. ev~ry ~ear~:·:(\.:P9thej 
~ses .·fifty per, ~~nt ~11 home- ~~d ... ~~~iness, 
and' uses th~ other, ,fifty. p~t· cent to' ex.tend 
the kingdom. . W~ile ··stilr:~.oth~,r,,"~ell 
prospered, . can' live comJQrt~bly'or{ one 
tenth f and gives .. ·,annually . plile teJ:1~hs to
benevolent and rit~ssioriary' .work.. Still. an
other recently said" "While we li~~ .a~4 work 
in , our real business: is i~. China." Not 
a few have testified . t~at th_e ~abit 9£ ~it4ing 
started them on habits .of.ec6notny~ . Others. 
who now give their th~us~nds' and. t~D:s of 
thousands say th~t they· got their.' reg}- start 
toward larger liberality through the habit. 
of tithing. 

FROM T'~E STANDFOINT OF HIS.CHILUREN 
. . ' 

1;:- Tithing sets ai~goo'd: example·for the 
chil<l·ren. . Every' child in the church· .should 
be· taught to give. "The· child shouJd give 
regularly in his owne~velope. ·.His own 
name should be on' the . church, treasurer's 
book. A man who· tithes· should designate 
a p~rt of it to his· children. who are church 
members. It is unfair not to· do. so . 
.2 •.. "Will form good habits in. the children. 

If a father tithes.·his income the children 
will s~~n be' tithing' their all<;>wances ... They 
will tithe whCit they earn. And .when they 
become:,.regular wageeamers ... iJ;tey ~ll. con~ 
t~!le"the . .t~the~ ; habit. ' .. Notijing, '.is' more' 
needed nor.·more :urgent .t~atl tha.t~e·.sh,ould 
~egin~1?-0w ... ~9 :~ai~e~ yp. ~ n~w ~¢e~9i. .Chri?
~a~w.h9 . WiJl.r~al1Y lhOJiot.GOti' with their 

. substance .. 
;'~Itmtist'be: the -p~~clier,'a.~d·iiot. the 

.Rl"omoteJ;"1.~th~t ~11~ .. men to be.j·i~4~" 
. }~W_haf is_thi~'nurac1~ Qfi:no~1{~y. tha~, men 

Wl,ll )iork" tQrjt,", wait .for .. it; figl\l for itt 
prayfor~. it? It 'stands' for ~~ll. t~~t . men 
~Qun~precjo~s~'~.. .. .. .. , .'. . '.: . 
, "Christendom' . must" . : be~ .b~tter,:: than 

tleathenisnC:,' Christ's ~ ·tnan "mustt ,6e 'b~tter 
tha~<";a.nybbdy !~ls~'s .. ' mati."" :::<'(';.:-';.~(:" . , 

·':SEVENrBOkY:BArnST'. 
.... ONWARD MOVEMENT" 
"~ . , , . . ~ . .' .' .. ' . .'.. . ~ ".;" , ~ " 

'WILLARD D~. BURDICK; G.en~ral Secretary.: 
926 Kenyon Avenu.e, Pla;infield, N. J .. ; : 

.. ' .. ".' 

OUR BULLETIN BoAim '. 
.~hree months 1l!?r~., in' whi~li. to ~ompiete . 

raising. the ·denoml.natlonal. budget. ."':,;' : \ ' 
Quarterly Me~ttng .of the Chicago.: and 

the Southern WisconsIn. Churches i the laSt 
Sabbath in April, at Walworth, Wis. 

OUR DENOMINATIONAL CALENDAR 
The~~~re . ~h'ree t~ings that I Wish to say 

about ()~r calendar for 1926. " 

. . . \ 

;~~d!:r~& ~vt~~ :er.J~:lri~e .Cl{, the· 
" .. TJie :~~~fpoiri~ . !th~t ·1mehtion'. is . that -w.e 

.. ~~v~ab9utrf<?ur hundred' cqlenda:rs on hand 

.:~h:t~ .. ~e:\v~s~' t9., d~~po&eof~next ,year' they 
Wlllbe out of style. .... . :. 
;. ,;\V e pri~ted ;ni()~e tha.~ we needed, becau~e 

.. ~~.}~n~ary~ we Jhpug~t 'that'we __ might. 4ay~ 
_ a. .. :b.<J.qtp. . at. tlJ.e;' : ~esquI~entennial E~position, 
.Cl.ll<;l}p~t,the~e .. would have considerable' ad
V.;~rtIS~_l1g ~~d' equCati.ng value with the" visi- . 
t~~s.: :,~aYl.ng glven up the idea ~f se~uring 
,~: bQoth,' ~e have the calendars in stock. ' 
'i, ,'F~~' SabbaJh :Tract .Society at its March 
tneettng l~ft ,tpe . distribution of these to the 
~~~CJ;~t,~o~. ,of ': ;the . bU~lness . manager, the 
leader. In Sab~ath . Promofion, , a~d the~ot:'re-
spondlng secretary. .' ". '.: · ." 

We.~,,:is~.~~~ispo~e of ~ir offhese copies. 
Please; send In, an.' order ,Qr telli..tis where we . 
can place free ~Qpies tha~ . will be encourage-
ment and help to others. . 

THE LAST QUMtTER. OF .. TH~ . CON,FER. 
: ENeE . YEAR :.' " . .... . .. - . 

T~'¢~~~alendar is printed to meet certain 
ne~~s: ,t.9 pi"qvide a denominational direc
tory that . is easily a~ai!able; to contain 'pic
ture? of p~ople, ·bulldlngs .. and .sce~ery of 
partIcular Interest to us denominationally; 
to hold before th~ eye' briefhistortcal 
sketches; and to' h,ave these things grouped We. are} entered. into the .last,·and in some 
about the mqnths of the' year. . . . . . .ways the most imp6t:tan~ quarter of the COD-

The .yalue ?f ·the '~e~dar and directory ference iyear.··· . . 
to you 15 not 1~, d},<\,~ calendar 'part-youcan . - . ~abbath i~Cllly . clay on .·May ·15,: because 
,get what, ,y~;tJ~.beed~:'~i~om your stor~-keep~r, of ItS: Sesq':l1centeD:nial .significance,. ought to . 
:~reeJ ~ur4;~~i.~~r~,~? ~y .for ~~em, and ,quite be a' very .. ln~eresttng and profitable' day in 
lIkely '4~p~~s;J~~~ what you are asked to .aU'9f~ourchurches.;Th.e last number of the' 
pay for thf:'<'denolliinational cal~ndar" . SABJJATH RECORDER in April will haveiti- . 

But the 'r~al vaiu:~:of the ca1enda~' is''its ,formation ,aild;suggestions that will aid in 
moral and spiritual' influence In the lives' of 19a~ing the 'seve~al services' of Sabbath:Rally 
those who see it, and' the information that day. helpful. . ~> " :.' ,:. .'. ;. . , , 
is at hand when' it is needed~' . ;' u :l;p.this ·.quarter the'commencement exer-

But not ~nly do 'you" need' the Calendar, -cises·of ·.ou~<three colleges-are hetd~ .- Corn
but we need your influence to' the'extent of 'mencetnent . week 'is the crowning week 'of 
fifteen cents per copy, to make, the calendar the year to the young people in our schools 
p~y eXJ?en~~s~ .It looks now as. though there and·i.s·thetime·iri all the year wnen wewh~ 
wIll be a lC?ss of ~20 on diem this year, while ·are interested in our colleges wish to return 
the past Jwo years 'we have sold .more than a~d;greet tea~hersand. frlends.:of the/Ye3:r"s 
enough to ·paYe¥penses. .,;. i .• :.: . '. . ·that have passed ·by. . : . ' 

\\Thy ~.'deficit;this year? Because'()f the . -::And~inthe ·111.onth o{June three of our 
~nu.sual1y:l~rge amount 'of 'workat:the pub- .as·sodations~Easterri,· Central, and,' West
hshIng house" in I)ecembE!r:.':tne· :caleridafs Je~" ar~ ·t? .h.old :th~ir annual':meetings:': :Let . 
were nqt sent ou~till-themiddle of January,.ti:~~:·~nite ~'l.n-:~~a~~g these:trieenng'of' great 
and do~qtJ~ssthIS affected the s~les~ _ Then, . spl~~l1al~ ~1t,1splrational, arid. forward-looking 
too .. s~~~ph~rch~~ .·d~p .~not·;:s~l~ .• as.:ll#~ny:~a1ileto;us~ ". ::i. '.:" .: .•... ::.. ". .; 

caples ,t~lS: Year as they ,dldJast.· IndiVidual :" ~~#~·qu~r~er!.,is :.the·.1nost imp9rtartt x)~e 
canvassing. J)r:ingsi~.la~g~r'~·.saleS :than,,;.doesfipallcial~y:l~r .al~ of' the year.: Salem:' :and 
.the pl1~li~",~aPriQuncemetit 'thafthe' caiendar. ,;M:. ',' itt .. ,on .:C(jll~ues._ are .. mak, . ,i. ng· 'so p" ecia, 1, e.~ffor. ts 

'. ca,n. ,be ... : .. · .. ~ec.: ... :··._.:.u .. ';· ... ·,·.'r •• ·e. d.,,' b.,V.,·:·.·ca ... '1 .. 1.'.'1,·.".,"'0'.:' .• ::·on.· ..... ;·.'~n .. ·.: .:·in·~·:d:·' ·1·V1·.
i
• .. ·d·,.u·. ·'.a·,·l·l·.· . ~. p .'.1,. ~.~ ·to'taise ·~dne~· t? .mly·t~~~r~~btsan.d·; i~-

erha.ps·a. comirlissioh·f6r·$.e.l1irig .;wiliDecr.~a.~e . theIr .. endowmentS .. '; " ....... ' ..... ' 
. . .. I "-.' .; • '1 :.. • ~ ,.: '.''''- ~ . .'. • - • ,.' " . • • • .. 
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",', :~; The Sabbath Tract Society is in the be
'.ginni~~ of 'the. ,campa!gn .to, secu~e .!ll~ney 
'to. co¢plete the denominatIonal bU11~hn~~ , 

MQre than one, half of the denominational 
budget of' $50,000 is to' be raised during 
these three months. 

If the work in our colleges, and under 
'the ditection 'of our board~ is to be main
tained1' we must, give sy~path~tic c~nsider
ation· to these calls' for financial assistance. 
, How splendid ~t would be to go ... to Gen

eral Conference In August, and near our 
boards report, "We are out of debt," and the 
Tract Society and the colleges tell ~s that 
friends of these "interests have ralhed en
thusiastically and sacrificjngly to the call for 
'funds to promote their work. . 

,IN V~W OF MY IJFE WORK 
ELMER AKERS 

I believe that wro~g-doing is the cause 
of. all suffering; and "~I believe that knowl

" ,~a.ge· of cause is the basis of cure._ There
, fore 1 am consecrating my life to the cor
, rectionof wrong-doing, and the teaching of 
right-doing. 

I do-not know precisely what my profes
sion Will be, nor is it necessary that I know. 
It'may 'be journalism;-teaching, the minis-

"try; orpub~c lecturing. I feel that it sh~u1d 
be a wotk o"f the nature of the profeSSions 
mentioned. ' The qualifications necessary for 
,one are essentially those necessary for any 
of the other three. 

My immediate duty and privilege is to 
.prepare myself for such a work,and some 
day the particular path of my life ~11 ap
pear distinct from the rest. Meantime, as 

. I said, I will prepare. , . 
Now what should be the outstanding 

,points Qfmy preparation? Above, I have 
"'"mentioned journalism, teachi.ng, the minis
try, and public 'lecturing. All t~ese p~o-

',fessions are, fo:r the purpose of Imparting 
knowledge. In other words they are, essen
tia1ly, teaching. Teaching of men ,and 
women in all walks of life-many of them 
educators. In view of these facts I, must 
understand human nature, its needs, its likes 
arid disiikes. I must be iriformed on all 
public question~, In the sciences, and" ~n 
short, if I am 'to perform sllch a work I 

,niust have a fair working knowledge ~f 
, every line of human'ac~ivity.. .., .-"" 

, Fundamental to 'my techmcal equipment 

.. ',t:", . 
.. _' ... 

- . . . - . 

,I must be 'free from prejudices, for a 
. prejijdice~'r".-nart' cap' not ~ha:v~: SO~il9, judg-
,tnent~·: - ' \, " 

:, La$tly, ~ut of gr~test fimpqrtatic~", I must 
be unreseriedly controlled by love, or good 
'wilI~theonly power.by which 1 can benefi
cently use my abilities-the only power by 
which men/may be converted from wrong to 

,right. These are a few qualifications of one 
engaged in these professions. 

I am now in college and engaged in de
veloping the qualifications mentioned ~b?~e. 
In view of these, what college actiVItIes 
should I eng~e in, and what stuc!ies pur
sue? I think I should engage In, those 
activities and studies which will inculcate in 
me the mech~ics and spirit of my intended 
work. Forensics, parliamentary practice, 
essay writi'ng, and extemporaneous speaking 
are typical activities in which I should en
gage. The literature into which I should 
delve ought, I think, to include phi.losop~y, 
religion, ethics, sociology, economiCS, hIS
tory, law, and at least the fundamentals of 
all the sciences. 

But there is something more that I must 
do as part of my preparation. I must. exe~
c.ise my abilities in every OppOrtunity l,n 
community life. I can not say that now IS 

solely the time for preparation, and that 
after college will be the tim~ for work. In
sofar as possible I must combine theory and 
practice, now. Expression is as essential. to 
learning as study. Indeed, thro~ghout l~ f e 
I must follow this method, that IS, combme 
learning and expression. The wCl:ters of 
truth and life which a true teacher dIspenses 
come from a flowing fountain. 

Lastly, I must be true myself, if I the 
truth would teach. I must live temperately, 
make no asseitions not born 'of my own 
convictions, be willing to niake any sacrifice, 
and attempt any action that I ask of an
other. Every word I speak must be spoken 
in, the spirit of sincere testimony. 

These statements ,are guideposts to the 
distant and uncharted goal of my life. 

, M.y soul, ~ou art careful .. ai1? trouble~ 
about, many things, but oile thing IS needful. 
Choose the better' part in this s~l1 hour! and 
sit thee clown at the feet of ,Jesus! Llste~, 
and beneath allhUlllan words hearken to h1s 
~otd;,! . Speak~ Lord,' thy,' serVant heareth. 
'--F: 'B. Meyer. " 

.. 
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MISSIONS 
REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R. I. 

ContripUting Editor 

CHRISTIAN MlSSlONS AND THf; CHURCH 
Christ's ministry in the flesh wa~ very 

short, three brief and troublesome years. 
When he expired o~ Calvary, it looked as 
though all connected with him had come to 
an inglorious end soon to be 'forever for
gotten; but in those trying years he formed 
a nucleus from which his Church grew a 
few weeks later and laid the foundation upon 
which it has built duri~g nineteen' hundred 
years. 

The Church which had its inception in 
the ministry of Christ, and was thoroughly 
established by the apostles, had as its 
supreme purpose the bringing of Christ and 
his salvation to all men. In other words, 
missions were' the purpose for which the 
Christian Church was established. Chris
tianity is a missionary religion and the 
church is a missionary organization. Christ 
made this very plain when he said, "Go 
make disciples of all nations"; when he said, 
'lYe shall be witnesses unto me both in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and untq the uttermost, parts of 
the earth"; when he said, "And I, if I be 
lifted up from the earth will draw all men 
unto me"; when he said, "Follow me and 
I will make you fishers of men." The 
Church being established primarily as a mis
sionary organization, is not fulfilling its 
purpose unless it puts missions foremost . 
It may have all the outward forms of a 
Christian Church-the organization, machin
ery, and equipment-but unless missions 
and the spirit of ·missions permeate every
thing, it misrepresents Christ. The mis
sionary spirit is the spirit of Christ. The 
anti-missionary spirit is the spirit of anti-
Christ. , ' ' ___ 

N either a church nor a. denomination 
ought to be obliged to put up an, ~rgument 
to prove it is backing mission,s. Its' work 
should prove this. "By theif fruits ye '~liall 
know them~'" , , , 

The power <Jf a church with, ,men, and 
with God is ,in proportion to its missionary 
endeavors. This power. is tW6-fold in~ "its 

, , 

operation., First, ~t "r~c!l¢s, outward" trans~ 
forming', lives' ,,' ~nd .all:" hum.a.n 'institutions. 
Accompanying all •. tiuemissionary endeavor .. 
is a, power., that has 'made the, vilest. lives 
of earth clean, the worst homes real types 
of heaven, and' the most inhuman and dia
bolical governments instruments of peace, 
justice, and~ighteousness. There' is no bet
ter illustration' of th~ power of the Chris
tian Church when it launches out in mis
sionary endeavor than what it did in the 
first three hundred yeats of its history. 

, Starting with the crucifixi9n of its founder, 
and led for the Illost part by unlettered 
men, in the face of the cruelest persecution, 
it transformed, millions, of lives and con-
quered the Roman Empire . .' , 

rhat the Church should possess this 
power in missionary endeavors was the 
promise of Ch~ist. He :prefaced the Great 
Commission with the 'declaration;. "All 
power is given unto me in heaven and in 
earth," and' he closed the same' commission 
by saying, "Lo, 1 am with you alway, even 
unto the end of .the world." And in con
nection with' his ascension when h~ told his 
disciples that they should he witnesses unto 
him in all the world he said, "Ye shall re
ceive power after that the Holy Spirit is 
come upon ,you." There is no. promise of 
power unless the, Church Joins its Lord in 
the colossal -tas~ . of . evangelizing the world.~. 
But when it goes forth making the win
ning, of men to Christ the object of its 
supreme endea-voTo, there. is,' no undertaking 
too difficult, for the infinite resources. of 
heaven are back of it. . 

Not only do, the missionary spirit and. 
activity carry with them a power reaching 
outward to the ends of the earth, but in
separably connected with, them is the inner 
life and growth of the church., The church' 
that is not missionary is· dying at heart if it 
is not already dead. It 'has repudiated its 
mi'ssion. Many' churches are weak and 
sickly today, though large in numbers"be
cause they are weak in' their ,missionary en-
deavors., . 

All men-the world over are going to have 
some '. ,form" of religion-the religion Christ· 

'brought to· earth or Buddhism or Moham .. 
medanism or some ,other religion-and it 
depends on the Christian Church .to decide 
which. ,The line of battle is already formed. 
The' followers of' Buddha and Mohammed · 

. reach up into the,: hundreds of millions each; 

, , .. 

; .; 



/., 

ilieir~~;i~hilries<~t~.lJ¢irlg' 'sent tq ~l, pa.rts 
. f the" world ·'the,' chave) their sChools' 'for Q.. ." ' . '. " .' , y ".- " ,". "" ,","' .. ", ':" , . 

, ~~' training Of 'm~,~sionaries': ',and .. '~lteit 'mis-
< sio.riary societies;' 'a~id'" in.' ptal1Y cOUiltties 
~hey' are maki~g more cbnv~rts th~n, are 
the 'followers' of Christ. '~'This is not as it 
should be and" it ''is 'a' ne~dless ' . sitUation. 
The thristianChu'~ch h~s" the' men, cU1tur~, 
~tid .' wealth t~~6n:iplete the' 'evangelization 
Qf the world in t~is. 'century.' "Christ" org~rt
ized it for this purpose. On: it' and its e.fforts 
nang th,e d~tiny' 'of ' .. Christianity and the 
de&tinyof thewprld.' 

. ,. . '-:' ... :'\ -
... .:. : --.,-----

~. .; , ... - ~ ~" -' . 
- i~' A Q-V1VAJ. OFREUGlONNEEDED 

, . 
There' are many, and they belong to, nearly 

aU',p}:lases of religious thought, who feel 
that one' of the great needs' of these cru
cialdays ,is a genuine reviyal of religion. 
One of. the' last sources from which we 
would look for' such,'an opinion is the Jews; 
but they; too are beginning to see that Prot
estant Christianity; ,the force whi~h pro
duced. on the North 'American continent a 
civilization far stJperior to any other, 'must 
be maintained' or our institutions will go ,in
to ,decay.· Clear-sighted Jews, . with others, 
are also beginning to see that; if Protestant 
Christianity .which was so potent in produc
ing ,our iristitutions, is maintain~d, there 
must be a wide-spread effort fot religious 
revivals.' . . ' .' , 

, Below is given a ·part ofa letter by Mr. 
Filene, "ope of the . leading; . Jew.$ in Amer
ica, a man of large 'financial interests· and 
greatly interested in all that looks toward 
the well-being of the 'country, regardless of 

, race or theological differences." The letter 
"is addressed to Rev. S. Parkes ,Cadman, 
D. D., president of the Federal Council of 
the ,Churches of Christ. in America. ,The 
brief . statements' of the letter regarding a 
reVival of religion give food' for serious 
thongh~ on the':part,:of Christian denomina-
tions~ "., 

. W m; 'Filene' s S ofJs' Company, 
. Office of the President, 

, 'B'oston, . Mass., 
, ;-''',. FebrUary 9, 1926. 

,,~,: Pirhap~ . y~ri :Will not' ~greewith 'm~,' but I 'li~ve 
a' growing convict~on,. tlJ~t tQ ,further this 'move
ment there is nee4' '.t.or ;a:"nationW,ide religious re
vival, if the Church is to' regam in this genera
tiQ~ a po~ition. o~ ~ffectiv~ leage:r.shh~ in Jh(!, ,p~b1ic 
mirtd~ '" In theory~ 'I have always been opposed to, 
or ~t least have' doubted. the ,~flicacY' ofre1igious 
. revivals. But when I' think of the enormous 
forces of hate and destructiDn let IODSe bv the 
war~ it seems to me' that,·nDthing. short .of a "'great 
religious revival will have the power . tD check 
those (orces and substitute for them the' greater 
forces. of brDtherhood and tDlerance. . 

I ani cDnfident that'if such a revival·were organ
ized and, led by men like YDurself and your asso
ci3;tes in the Federal CounCil, 'many of its dangers 
and weaknesses would be foreseen and provided 
against and that your understanding' and leadership 
wo~ldmake it serve a truly effective' purpose. 

With kinc,lest regards, I 'am 
Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) EDWARD A. FILENE. 

.. 
Sf mi-aDllual Reports Chilla Mission School. 

June 1 to November 30, 1925 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISSION ACCOU NT BY 

J. W. CROFOOT 
Receipts 

June 1, balance on hand ................ $ 356.42 
Bank interest to June 30 ........... ,.... 7.04 

444.6fj 

S. H. Davis, gold $250 ........... ,. . . . . . 808.12 

ExpeJlSe 
Evangelist Toong's salary ........... : .. $ 300.00 
French municipal tax .................. 161.56 
Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.08 
I 20 "',-nsurance . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 

Part salary to Liuho evangelist, Woo.... 27.00 
Half rental of safety deposit bo~ ...... 3.45 

Balance ••••• e .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$ 555.84 
252.28 

$ 808.12 

GRACE HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT BY J. W. CROFOOT 

Rtceip" 
June 1, balance ...••.•.•••••••••••••••• $ 509.33 
Tuition, board, athletic fees, boob, etc... 1',775.57 

$2,284.90 

E~pemt' 
Teachers' salaries ...•...•••••.••••••••• $1,067.00 
Books, stationery, etc. ..•••••.•••••••• 167.86 
Board .. , ..... :' .. ' ....•.•.•••••.• , ••••••••• ' 465.50 
,Refunds ' ........ .; • ' .. ' ...•.•.•• e. • • • • • • • • 72.14 DEAlt DR. CADMAN:, ' • , 

~ .' > , ' ~ , '. ~ '. . Whatever help I have been . 
~b.e to give deserves, no, thanks< . . .' , '. ' . ~ I 
conSider " the' growth of the Church !co.~peratlve 
movement or aU our religious. forces'; a : matter· ()f 
-vital:· significance in American ,life and <it wUl/I 
believe, contrib.ute 'in an' increasing degree to the 
moral influence of the Church. -, ..J .. 

Ppstage and telephone •••••••• ,' ••••• ,. •• 11.76 
Repairs ' ........... ~ ••.. ' •.••.•• ' •••• ,~ • • • • • '23.63 
L'·'h· '$2'00'2 d $1250 """l' '325? . 19 t, " ,ap w~ter ., ...•.•• ;:'~:~', ,', ." . ' 
Printing' and ~ papers: . ~ . ~ .•. ' ... ; .. ' .. ' .• ' >r.~;~ ,:" : '26.60 ' 
A'd" 'ti· .' : .',.: , '; '," " . ;.," :'~'" . ,': ,11\'1 48 " ver smg .• ;_. ,_ .:.~! • :. .••• M ........ ~ .' •• ' .... :),t~ CI~'!l!' lIW· , . 

Athl
' I· ''','' 2612· . etlc supples: . ii>" .•. ,.~ -~ .. ! • ,.;;:;.' •.• ~:' ..... :.;,... .', ;<: 

. Coolie wages ..... ~ ••. .' •. '.: : . ~ '. ~ :.;~~~~ {~~.; " 47.00:.:" 

. ,'.'If .. - , . -: .' 
~ .. ' 

Sanitation ' . ' Pettie:s .•....•.... , .....•. ;........... 2.15 4 •. G •. $AMPSON ,OF.SYD"'::Y ,AUSTRALIA' , 
............................. • • • • .. .'15 .• -U~lTESWl11I nmiD£Ti(orrCliUtClioo' 

Bal. ance "2,04
23
,, > ~'3591 " ;; ,';. r'ELDER i{ .. B ·s ...... :- 'c' L'AIR . ' .. '" ;. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :?.. . •. •. Ai'" , ., ' ; 

$2,284.90 Th~ ~i~~t~etroit S~ve~thDa;B~pti~t 
thur.ch~of ~~~I~t had 'the happy privilege c>f 

GRACE HIGH SCHOOL ~UILDING FUND ACCOUNT BY ~e1comlng Into, ~emb¢rship , on' ,,' Sabbath, 
J. w. CROli"OOT TO DECEMBER 31 F~bruary ... 20, 192?, Brother A. G. Sampson 

(1) Mexican dollars 'account: . of 124 Farr Street, Rockdale~' Sydney, New 
June 1, 1925,.balance ................. $1,3.66.98 South.W~les, A,ustralia .. ", 
Cktober 30, mterest on fixture deposit . .' ' ' 

S. C. & S. Bank 32.25 Br?ther Sampson has' for:" quite . a' while 
D~ce~ber 31, interest: ~~e' ~~~~: ·ii.· &: S. ~een Interes.ted In Seventh D,ay Baptists and 

Savmgs Bank .................... 8.43 IS a subSCrIber to the' SABBATH RECORDER 

Total
q 

•••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1,407.~6 hantd has made sub,stantial. contributions to 
(2) Tael account e p .. o~r g~od,brethreilinJamaica, B. W. 1., 

June 1, 1925, balance ~ ............. ~ .. $ 67.34 and In India as well. ," 
December 25.1925, bank interest orie . Broth~r ~ SampsQn,' "along, 'with .. Broth~r 

year, A. O. Bank .................. 265 Paget 'ano'th 'd Ch·· ' . ___ . _ .,.. " '." er" e3:r '.. ," ris~lan w~6 has pro-
Total ................................. $ 69.99 claimed h~n,is~lf';;l S,e~~Il:th, D~y 'B.~ptist, has 
(3) Gold dollar account e~gaged to help along the Vocational Com-
bUe~~be:9~~: ~~:,cint~~~~t: .~~~ .. y~~;.$ 451.47 mlttee's pr.ogra~ of g~virig w()rk to' Seventh 

A. O. Bank ...................... '13.61 Da~ BaptIsts In' India, "by:, the sale of the 
T ,c~olce lace. goods · .. ·V\:'~ich.·. ~vangelist Ben. J' a-

otal' ................................. $ 465.08 min and h f 
Examined and found correct ,IS ~oup' ~r~.inClnu acturing', by 

. H. S~ TH~RNGArt.. h~nd. In . addloon to thts' he sent' a direct 
Grace H'gh Sclwol, Shanghai, China, ' gIft· to Brother Beni.a~in. ~f' £2 (about'$10 

ANNA M. WEST IN ~CCOUNT WITH. THE GiRLS' 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR THE SIX' 

MONTHS ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1925 
.' Dr. 

CB~lance, June 1, 1925 ........... (Mex.) $4,047.44 
tty !?ay School, tuition ............... 186.00 

Boar~tng School; tuition .............•. 2,547.38 
Remlt~ance from U. S. A. ............. 133.38 
Ban~ mterest ......................... .29.56 
SpeCIal .......................•....... 6.96 

$6,950.72 

of ou~~oney). We are'very glad of this 
beca':lse ;s0!D~.· of our dear. 'brethren in India 
are, suff~rl~~" from' seini';;starvation, and it 

. behooves ens"to look 'oht for those of 'the 
household of faith. . 

~consi~era~!e" ~umb~r of people in' Aus
traha areawaltlilg the arrival of a Seventh 
Day I?a~tist .. ~ihis~er~' ",'Piey have 'guaran
teed hl~ a ..... sttpend of £260 anriually (about 
~1,.300 In " o~r;ri1oney) ~ " 'This is above the 
hVlng wage ;scale; and, . in purchasing power, 
mea~s as ,much ~s about $2,000 would, mean 
here."· .!. '. ", " 

" ," ~ e hgp~ ,~~~ ;4ay, ~i~_ n6t be 1~ng delayed 
wh~n thiS ~mtnls~ershal1 leave for the Aus
tralIan s49res. ,.Dear: Sister Tenney, who 
sp~~ta 'nu~ber ~ 0.£ years' in Australia has 
Wrttt~~, ,1t1e 'expressing: her'· earnest desire 
that.'a mati be s.erit out there' 
" It. is:.·!l?ssiblY·-the first- time in' 'our, de
noml~ati~.l1al· .,hi~t~ry . that . such an', offer 
came.. .,', . . . " , 
" .:When~,th;e~;~ustr~l!an··?~ve,nth ~Day . Bap- . 
,.tt~~' ·.C:hurch: of" 'Christ " ~s. "organized, then 
, Br.,()tller Sampson, who; joined the Detroit 
Church by' written' stateinent of faith, will 
b~ transferred to it.' . , 

." ~ ... -!,., •. ~·l,._ . ~.'" '~:.~"'. :,_, '-,~.:.~' '.:-:' .. '; 

\;d.,~Z911.~)Vh()'.4Qes 'no{,kpow'-'pow"to decide, 
,~1t~a4Yc kn0w$"lJ.ow todrift/'·:·· ", -;, . 

.. !I -:; ~' ;.'.' .! i . ~ .~. r • ,'. - • 'J,.. .' , ...... ~ * .. ",. • ;, ., t' :. .1 

, I, 
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EDUCATION, SOCIETY'S PAGE 
. PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH 

CHESTERTOWN, MD. 
Contributing Editor 

. TIlE STOCKHOLM CONFERENCE 
XVIII 

DEAN J. NELSON NORWOOD, PH. D. 

TOWARD PEACE 

. . There Was' no mistaking the' realities of 
. the peacemaker's task at Stockholm. If 
',world peace comes (as it will) it will come 
through intelligent, continued, united effort. 

. 'Many pregnant suggestions were made in 
the report~ and in the speeches. A few 
brief quotations from the report of the 
Commission on the Church and Interna
tional Relations may be useful: 

uResolved, That war, considered as an in
stitution' for the settlement of international 
disputes by physical forces alJied to guile 
and lying, is incompatible with the mind 
and' method of Christ; and therefore incom-

. patible with the mind and method of his 
Church. 
"T~at war, thus viewed, is the abuse and 

not the use' of force, because it attributes 
to ,force autl:tority and ability to determine 
moral values, of which it is· incapable. 
..... "That the aggressor in war is the nation 
that. will not arbitrate or seek due processes 
of law and order. 

"That none of the foregoing resolutions 
are to be regarded as touching the inherent 
right of a nation to' defend itself against 
aggression and oppression/' 
.' A later resolution says:. "That the 
<;hur~~ considers that the League of Na-
. tions I~.' at present the only organized in
. strume~t for security establishing an inter-
. ~tion~l . fellowship of the peoples of the 

earth, and therefore would recommend it to 
!he symIlathy and support of all Christians, 
In the hope that by. the enlargement of . its 
'!Dembers~p and the increa~e of its spiritual 
Influence, It may become sttll more effective 
for that end." 

.. , - The American section's report' makes 
many con~tructive suggestions: 
. 1. The achievement ~f peace is' a task in 
human 'engineering. "It 'requh-eS the con-

struction of much international machinery 
for the distribution' of impartial and ade
quate information, for developing the 'right 
spirit, for the creation of real international 
law, for maintaining the security of each 
by the united power of all, and for the 
actual peaceful settlement of international 
disputes." . 

2. Clashing interests must be dealt with 
in the germ. "War can not be stopped 
when it is about to break, when angry pas
sions have gripped the nations. The time 
to ac~ is years before, by changes in p~licy, 
by fr1~ndly conferences and mutually help
ful agreements. When danger of war 
actually looms up it is usually too late." 

3. It is a common man's job. "A war
less world, moreover, can not be achieved 
by a small number of enthusiastic idealists 
and clever statesmen in a few nations. . .. , 
War will be banished from the world when 
millions of individuals participate in the 
movement. Men and women of every type 
and class, from laborers to statesmen, must 
share in sane programs, develop the right 
spirit, understanq. the problems and co;..oper
at~ !n creating cgrrect international public 
opinion." 

4. We shall get peace when we deserve 
it, and want it badly enough to sacrifice for 
it. But we say we are suspicious of such 
and such people. Sure, but by the same 
token they are suspicious of us. Let us 
~ccasionally ask ourselves th~ question: 

Are we the kind of people and do we act 
in such a way that others can trust us?" 

5. It is evidently a co-operative task. 
"Methods for inter!1ational co-operation 
should be devised in matters of trade, in the 
fair distribution of food and raw materials 
for industries, and especially in the main
tenance of security and justice for each by 
the united thought, purpose, and power of 
all. This inevitably leads to some kind of 
a League or Association of Nations." 

6. Let governments establish depart
ments of international co-operation: In our 
.country it might be directed by an under
secretary and be located in the Department 
of. State. "If it is legitimate for govern

. inents to. maintain expensive establishments 
: for security by means of armies and navies, 
why should it .not be suitable for them to 
maintain parallel departments for security 
by means of· activities' creating good will 
and understanding between. nations?'~ Ex-
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periments with new gas d~fences' might be 
accompanied by experiments in defences ,by 
understanding, conference, give and take. 

7. It is a moral and religious task. "Con
ceptions of duty and of religion must be el1-
larged~ Whole nations must learn that 
moral principles effective in times of peace 
are universal and absolute and apply to 
states as well as to individuals. To st~.al, 
to lie., to deceive, to let loose the passions 
of lust and wrath and revenge are never 
right. God is God for all and Father of 
all. He has no pet race. . . . . Where the 
spirit of essential good will and of mutual 
confidence exists, every dispute can be set
tled. It is for the churches therefore to 
teach the peoples this right spirit." 

"The final central problem is the problem 
of Christian leaders." 

In the final message of the Conference 
occurs this paragraph: , 

~'8.. We have also set forth the guiding 
pnnclples of a Christian internatiorialism, 
equally opposed to a national bigotry and a 
weak cosmopolitanism. We have affirmed 
the universal character of the Church and 
, ' Its duty to preach and practice the love of 
the brethren .. We have considered the rela
tion of the individual conscience to the 
State. We have examined the race prob
lem, the subject of law and arbitration, and 
the constitution of an international order 
which would provide peaceable methods for 
removing the causes of war-questions which 
in the tragic conditions of today, make so 
deep an appeal to our hearts. We summon 
the churches to share with us our sense 0 f 
the horror of war, and of its futility as a 
means of settling international disputes, and 
to pray and work for the fulfillment of the 
promise that under the scepter of the Prince 
of Peace, 'Mercy and Truth shall meet to
gether, righteousness and peace Shall· kiss 
each other.' " 

In former times there were many things 
that reminded people of the sanctities of 
life, ~hich ?f themselves provoked thoughts 
of. higher· Interests and called eternity to 
mmd. It is different now. In common life 
there is almost· nothing that ' helps' to retain 
the memory' in the soul of the high, the holy 
and theetetnal.. But be o~good' courage! 
Godkn6ws it, arid. in compassion he will 
come near ~ven ainid· these trying . conditions 

, of modern life.~Abraham Kuyper. 

.sDtED TO CONGRESS . 
I 

Th:.,Religious Liberty Association of 
~enca p~esented to' Congress the follow-'
lng Memorl,al on Religious Liperty in reply 
t? the "Appeal" ,(printed in the 'Congres
$'to.nal Record of January 21) of the Meth
odist Sabbath' Crusade . Committee which 
appeared before the President and ~lso the 
Senate . District Committee, in behalf of com
pulsory Sunday observance legislation: 

"We, th: ~embe.r~ of. the Religious Lib
erty ~ssocla~lon, cItizens of ,every state in 
the un~on, With headquarters in the District 
O! Col~mbia, having taken into serious con
SlderatI?n the proposal and. appeal of the 
~et~odlst Sabbath Crusade Committee, peti
tioning Congress to enact a compulsory Sun
day observance law to stop. all 'interstate 
commerce' on S~nday, including 'railroads, 
express companies, telegraphS, shipping, 
newspapers, stores, and factories' also 'to 
~los~ sec!1lar b~sin~ss and sports ~n Sunday 
In Washington, 'wlsh to declare our reasons 
why Congress should not. pass a compulsory 
Sunday observance law for the nation nor 
for the District of Columbia ' 
. "We hold, With'Jam~s Madison, 'that re1i .. 

glon, or the duty we owe' our Creator, and 
the manner of discharging it, can be directed' 
only by r~ona~dconViction, and not ~Y '- . . 
for~~ or VIolence. We further hold With . 
Roger Williams, the one man who did. more 
than any other to lay broad and deep the' 
f.oundation principles of' civil and religious 
hberty upon the American continent 'that 
the .ci~l magistrate has no right in Justice 
to punish a breach of the-first table of the 
law of God,' comprising the first four of 
the, Ten Commandinents, which prescribe 
~a!1's duty toward God and religion. 'The 
.Cl'~t1 sword may make a nation of hypo
crites .and anti-Christians,' said Williams, in 
the enf?rcement .of. religion by law, 'but 
not a Single Christian.' 'Forcing men to 
attend the worship of God is the greatest 
~use of the breaking, of civil peace,' 'It 
IS less hurtful to compel a, man . to marry 
somebody :whom he does not love than to 
follow ar~ligion 'in which he does not be
lieve.' . . ',' , .... : ,-. 

"We beli~v:ein· the binding, obligations of 
aU'o{'the'·TenCoriunandments just as ar~ 
dent1y"a~)()ut'-:Me~odistbrethren, and.we 
a~; .:, jusf;..'as·'·zealotts to' induce all men to 
observg the Sabbath of J ehovah;but we .be~ 
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li¢y¢J. t4~tfJ).pth!weand,:otlt;:MethQdist br~th:'" 
ren, so' fai~,:asi#:i,ey:'~~~corte¢tlY~;l"~presented 
by , t~is ,committee, ought to appeal to the 
'conscierice .' through the. pulpit, . and not to 
the civil magistrate through the legislature. 
Religious obligations should not be enforced 
by civil magistrates under the penal code. 
Su~day observance is a religious obligation 
which was originated by the Church, and 
it 'has no other' status than the authority 
01 the Church ritual. Every text which 
'NoahCoQperquoted in his 'Appeal,' printed 
in the' Congressional Record, was taken 
ftom the Old Testament, and referred to 

,the Sabbath and not to' Sunday. But 
neither of these religious institutions, whose 
'adherents are numbered, by, the millions in 
America, should be given a legal preference. 
All sects' should stand on a~ equality before 
the civj1law. 

"It is true that 'Congress and courts and 
legislatures adjourn for' Stmday,' that our 
President is not required to sign bills on 
Sunday, that 'our officials take oath on the 
Bible';' and that the United States banks 
~lose . on Sunday; but it must be remembered 
that a.ll this is done voluntarily, and that 
there is no law that compels them to rest 
or penalizes them if they should hold Con-
'gress, court, or legislative sessions on Sun
day.:' In COlI1111on law, Sunday is no day 
~t ,all, 'it 0 is dies non; but Mr. Cooper and 
4is ·~o~ittee seek to make it a holy day by 
law, and they want the civil government to 
inflict' civil penalties upon' all who do not 
lionor it as such. 
, ' .' "It 'ois 'also true that our government 
s~ps on our coins 'In God We Trust,' and 

, " that Justice, Brewer, of, the Supreme Court, 
tlttered an' obiter dictum that 'this is a Chris
tian nation/' as Mr. Cooper asserts in his 

, ~Appeal,' but that is no justification for the 
penalizing of American citizens if they do 
not trust in God and for their failure- to be 
religious._ The . fact that these 'Christian 
lobbyists' seek to take advantage of every 
reference' made to religion in civil law to 
commit our government to the Pl"incirle of 
religious ,legislation and: t9 pena~ize dis
se,nters, is .the best argument tkat can be 
advanced in favor of a total separation of 
Chureh . arid State in :America. 

"The compwsory $tinday Qbs~rVanc~ bi~, 
. H. R.-7179,sets Sunday·~side£or 'religious 

uses' ~for:'aJl:who wisp the'()PPo$nity puh
Ii_ely~. to· wOf$,hip . Go_d .. according tp the .dic-

tates of their own conscience.' It pr()~b.it$ 
all 'secular ,business' and the opening oi 'any 
place of public assembly at which an admis
sion fee is directly or indirectly receiv~d,' 
and it does not allow an individual to engage 
'in works of necessity'. for an employer on 
seven days of the week if he so elects.~ 
all of which proves the religious character 
of this bill. It makes no provision for those 
who observe another day than Sunday as 
holy time, and thus penalizes all religionists 
who are Sabbatarians, but not Sunday ob
servers. Such legislation is manifestly un
just, discriminatory,. and un-American in 
principle. It virtually amounts to the legal 
establishment of a certain form of religion, 
and invokes penalties upon. dissenters. 

"We also prote~t against the present bill 
H. R. 7822, which aims to close all barber 
shops in the District of Columbia, making it 
a crime to shave a man on Sunday. This 
is a piece of purely class legislation, dis
criminating against one class of workers 
only. I t is intended as an entering wedge, 
to commit Congress to this kind of legisla
tion so that more may fo~low. 

"The religious legalist is satisfied with a 
crumb if he later can secure the whole loaf. 
When once the floodgates of religiotls legis
lation are opened, a deluge is destined to 
follow. No one objects to the preachers' 
preaching Sunday observance or Sabbath 
observance from their pulpits in thundering 
tones, and making as many converts as pos
sible; but there are comparatively few who 
are agreeable to the legal program of the 
political preachers who seek to make con
verts by the aid of civil law under penalty. 
Every Christian who serves his God by 
choice, resents religion by law. The churches 
may discipline their own members when 
they disregard the church creed and reli
gious duties, but they have no right to disci
pline the non-church member for his lack 
of religion or for divergent views on reli
gion; nor has . the chttrch a right to shi ft 
the duty of church discipline upon the civil 
magistrate. . 

"Christ made no alliance with. the civil 
gove~nt, 'nor did he ask\~ld ,of ~he' civil 
~uthQrit~es: tQadvance 'llis., ~au~~'Qrenf,orce 
~is ~b~trines.: Hebase~ ~s~ngppm upon 
thegr~tprirtciple of love,: ang:,. .voluntary 
seryic~ .. ¥aithinstead 0.£ .j~rce, .. -:~Qi~e: in
stead of ~o~1"cion, ,love ins~~d~of.f~r, was 
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WOMAN'S' WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

IF WE BUT WAIT 
I've never known his mercies fail; 
I've never mown the wrong prevail; 
As day will follow' after night, 
So every wrong will yield to right, . 

I f I but wait. 

Ay, when the shadows longer grow; 
When midnight hides the way I go: 
If I but kneel and pray for light. 
An cwgel makes the pathway bright, 

If I bJ,lt wait. 

I t would be foolishness to fear, 
When grisly phantom forms appear 
To bar my pathway, for I know 
They vanish like the summer. snow, 

If I but wait. 

So God be praised who gives me power 
To feel his guidance hour by hour; 
Whose spirit leads me all the way, 
Through each divinely planned delay, 

If I but wait. Rebecca Linley-Fripp .• 

THE TEMPERANCE· MOVEMENf IN SOUTH 
AMERICA 

Chile's great central valley may be said 
to be one continuous vineyard, and this fer
tile source of income has made her not only 
one of the chief wine-producing countries of 
the world, but has given her the sad pre
eminence of being one of the most drunken. 
Many of the largest vineyards and wine 
bodegas are said to be owned by the Church. 
Patriotic citizens have not been slow to per
ceive where this commerce is leading the 
nations, and the temperance movement . has 
therefore been one of the first concerted so
cial efforts, particularly in Chile ana Uru
guay. In Chile there are four well~esta.b
Ii shed and active organizations,' of national 
initiative and membership, which are com
bating the' drink evil with considerable suc
cess. A" dry zone" has been established in 
Punta Arenas, Chile's, most southerly port, 
and within the past 'few weeks another one 
has been pr9claimed iIi ValJ>C:lraiso's, most 
notorious red..;light district. The Fedenl,tion 
~f Lab?r prohibits: ,absolutely the, sale 'of 
liquors'tn arty of its centers,arid onvanolts 
occasiOtlsmeiI' belpnging:' to 'this,' boa:r Jiave 
refusedtO'~'un1oad: boats· bringing -in 'large 
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quantities, 6£ ,liquor. · ... Instructionasto the 
no~ious effe.~~$"" Of. ,al~9hol 'is ,-p~jng _ given in . 
the public,. sc~ools".aqd ... public : lectures in 
theaters an4 h~l1~. . ExpeFiD;1ents are peing
made t6 di~cover otherprofitab~e' uses to 
which the land now :used for vineyards may 
be dedicated. In all these efforts, President· 
Alessandri has afforded active co-operation. 

In Argentine, the' t~mperance, movement 
began in 1903 with the establishment of the · 
Anti-Alcoholic Argentine League' by' Dr~ 
Domingo Cabred; and in 1916 the People's 
Anti.;Alcohblic . League was started by the ' 
People's Atheneum. The government has 
confined 'its, intervention, to a high tariff. 

There is reason to hope that Uruguay' 
may be the first South American COU11try to 
pass all effective dry ,law.' Some of the 
leaders in, this' -movem.ent' are . persons of 
outstanding social prestige, a:nd a Young 
People's League, composed of both young 
men and wqmen, is . doing active propaganda, 
not only in the large cities, but all through . 
the republic. . ..... ' .' 

In Peru,:·a National Temperance Society 
was formed in 1912, and thanks: to its efforts 
a law was recently 'passed 'which' prohibits 
the sale of·' i1!toxicants1 f,rom. Saturday to. 
Monday. .. This society is' responsible for 
the statement that in Lima there is a saloon 
for every nine~een families~' ,but a public 
school for every l,O?5! . 

In Brazil, in spite of " efforts made by 
prominent Brazilians and others, the temper~ 
ance movement as yet. has :not taken root~ 

The Pan-American Union, 'at its meeting· 
in Santiago in 1923, made:the following 
recommendations: . ,- .' 

"1. A system of progressive imposts on 
the tariff and 'sale 'of, alcoholic liquors ; of 
hygienic and sa:nitary . measures, fines:' and 
penalties tending to restrain fraud in their 
fabrication and sale~- .' . 

"2. : Measures. which shall. consider the 
establishment in public,' schools and high 
schools, of obligatory. courses in hygiene, 
physiofogy,: and· temperance, . so illustrated 

, that they shall ,show graphically the conse
quences of using alcoholic beverages. 

"3. A study of the influence o£ alcohol 
on nutrition. . '.:'.. . 

'~4~ 'A restriction in the ~se of. alcoholic .' 
liquors~ through the' closing of saloons on 
£eaSt.'days,andthe prohibition of their sale 
infthe',;Vicinity .of. schools, shops, _and mill .. 
tary-arid . naval establishmc:nts.'" 
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" ;>,THE FEMINIST MOVEMENT 

. lii'1916::lheree:oula scarcely be said to 
~ist iit"Sbuth':'Amepca any, feminist move
nierit . The first activities of women were 

'limited to' works of benevolence in connec:' 
ti~n,with. the Chur;ch,' which has carried on 
a large charitable work through its orphan
ageS' and asylums. During the war Red 
~toss" a~ti~ities claimed their attention and 

. . developed their initiative; and soon the great 
infant . mO,rtality in all these countries 
brought. forth an effort to counteract it 
through milk stations, .creches, baby cam
paigns, etc., which have reached a surprising 
development in most of the large cities. 
They 90 much in the way of alleviation and 

. . something in 'the way of education; but so 
.long as hygienic conditions remain as they 
are, their work will not diminish in the near 

... ,. future. 
One of the first struggles to establish the 

position of woman outside of the home in 
South America was in Argentine in 1904, 
when· the authorities refused to admit women 
to the Medical School of the University. 
In that year a Feminist Center was organ
ized by.Dr. Elvira Rawson de Dellepiane, 
where lectures were given oil child hygiene 
to .·working women. In 1911 another phy
sician, Dr. Julieta Lanteri Renshaw, founded 
a League of Rights for Women ,and Chil
dren, from which organization came the 
initiative which resulted in the American 
Child Congress in Buenos Aires in 1913, 

· with later .meetings in Montevideo (1919), 
Rio de Janeiro ( 1922) , and Santiago 
(1924) . 

Today· all the women's organizations in 
Argentine, . whether of beneficent, religious, 
or .. social character, are affiliated in the Na
tional Council of Women, which is doing a 
fine' work in the development of the women 
all-over the country. There is also a M.oth
ers'. Qub which tries to better conditions 

· and educate the mothers in the care of their 
· children .. ! For several years there has been 
held annually .!Jl Buenos Aires a Baby week 
under the efficient care of Mrs. Ernest 
Nels9,n. . . . 
. In ~Chile, women's activities have devel

opeaZaround a cwturalbasis in four differ
ent strata ofsoci~ty:The National Council 

· of Women, which unfortunately in Chile is 
not. a _ federation. btita ' single, organization 
among professional women; the Club de 

Senoras (Women~s Club) an aristoc;ratit 
and more or less conservative group und¢r 
the particular patronage of the archbishop; 
the Feminine Civic Party; representing 
middle-class women; and the Federation of 
Working Women, which has its organiza
tion devoted to social betterment. It is curi
ous that the conservative group is most 
vociferous. in claiming "Votes for women," 
but the others see in this a menace of cler
ical control and are slow to join forces. 

The Pan-American Congress, held in 
Santiago in 1923, presenteti the following 
resolutions: 

((Resolved, To recommend to the govern
ments of this continent the revision of their 
civil legislation with the object of modify
ing such provisions as do not correspond to 
the actual cultural conditions of the Ameri
can woman, and which subject them to un
just inequalities before the law because of 
their sex." (Minutes of P. A. Congress, p. 
289, Art. 3, Resolutions.) 

As in Argentine, the struggle for equal 
rights for women began in Uruguay with 
the claiming of a doctor's degree by a 
woman. In 1908 Srta. Pauline Luisi re
ceived the first degree given to a woman in 
her country. She founded, in 1916, a Na
tional Council of Women, a federation of 
all the women's organizations in Uruguay, 
which is in turn affiliated with the. Inter
national Council of Women, with headquar
ters in Holland. Uruguay is the first (and 
only) South American country to grant 
divorce, and these laws favor the woman in 
every instance. 

In Brazil, Peru, Bolivia and Paraguay, 
feminist movements of various sorts have 
been inaugurated, but are still in their in
fancy. 

According to Encina, a Chilean authqr, 
his countrywomen-and the same would hold 
true of the women in other parts of the 
continent-are superiQr to the men of their 
class because they have not dissipated their 
~trength in riotous living. The male adoles
cent begins "seeing life" at fourteen, and 
by the time he reaches real manhood he is 
too often diseased ·and exhausted. The 
women are naturally intelligent, and when 
given educational advantages· they are often 
brilliant. Only of recent years is;, the idea 
permeating society that woman cando any
thing . but· bear children and serve" her lord 
and master in a man-made world: But as 
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will be seen by the ~oregoing, the bonds are 
snapping, and South AnieriqLn men will 
have to look well to .their laurels as women 
invade the professions and begin to interest 
themselves in politics.-The Missionary 
Review of the World. 

, 

MINUTES OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD 
MEETING 

The March meeting of the Woman's 
Board was called to order by the president 
.at the 40me of Mrs. J. F. Whitford. 

Members present: Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs. 
E. B. Shaw, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. 
E. Whit£'ord, Mrs. E. E. Sutton, Mrs. G. 
E. Crosley, Mrs. J. F: Whitford, Mrs. J. 
L. Skaggs. 

Visitors: Mrs. Emma Lanphere, Mrs. A. 
B. Stillman. 

Mrs. W. C. Dalann read Psalm One 
Hundred Thirty-eight and offered prayer. 

Minutes of the February meeting were 
read. 

The treasurer reported receipts $205.70, 
disbursements $2.50, balance on hand' 
$421.99. The report was adopted. 

The corresponding secretary had received 
the usual communications from the Com
mittee on Reference and Counsel. Letters 
were received from the Woman's Mission
ary Society of the United Church pf Can
ada, Methodist division,. Mrs. A. C. Bent
ley, Mrs. Florence Bines, Miss Nellie St. 
John, Mrs. W. D. Burdick, and Mrs. Rich
ard P. Hobson. 

The letter from Mrs. Hobson, concern
ing the Philadelphia World Conf~rence on 
Narcotics, was read a~d discussed. It was 
voted that the secretary write Mrs. W. D. 
Burdick, Plainfield; N. I., asking her to 
represent the board, or --find someone who 
could conveniently represent the board 'at the 
Philadelphia meeting in July. 

Mrs. West presented a bill lor $4.50 for 
slides. It was voted that this bill be allowed 
and the amount drawn on the treasury. 

I t was voted that our president be the 
chairman o£,· the committee to arr-ange· the' 
program for woman's hour at Conference. 
Mrs. West asked Mrs .. W. C. Daland, Mrs. 
A. E. Whitford, Mrs .. E. E. Sutton to act 
with her.on this committee. 

After. some discussion, with suggestions 
for the woman's hour at Con £ erence, . the 
minutes, ~were " read and appr<;»ved,. 

The board a4jq~~~4)t(Hg1,eet.withMrs .. 
G. E. Crosley. . . '.'1 "~'::',....", " . 

MRS. A. ~!,:;WES.~/ .. '. , 
;' . ' .... '" ;,~reSident. ",~, 

MRS.·J.L~.SKAGGS, . 
. . Secretary. 

. . . 
MEMORlALONR.ELlGlOUS LIBERTY PRE

SENTED TO .CONGRESS 
(Continued from-page 398) 

the basis upon which he proposed to advance 
his kingdom. He sought to write his pre
cepts upon the hearts o~ men by the Spirit 
of the living God, instead of inscribing them 
upon th~ statute books of the state by the 
pen of the legislator. He was an interces
sor, and not an accuser; a Redeemer-, and 
not a policeman; a Savior of sinners, and 
not an executioner. Christ sought to make 
Christianity inspirational, and not legalistic; 
attractive, and not repulsive. God made the 
conscience free in the· domain of religion, 
and he never intended that any- organization 
of men should ever' enslave it. The only 
power that he intended should everdom
inate the human' heart was the, 'power of 
divine and human! love; . , . 

"Few men. have'. faith in' the political 
preacher who substitutes the dub of the 
policeman for the' cross of Calvary as an 
appeal for divine service. Few are willing 
to follow 'blindly a church .creed that 'sub
stitutes the force of law for the -power of 
love. The most cherished gift of . all our 
temporal blessings i~ the precious boon of 
liberty of conscience. ~ 

"This precious heritag~.which our fathers 
have handed down to' us at the price of 
chains and slavery, we .beseech our' venerable 
and honored legislators to preserve for us 
and our children. We assure you' of our 
loyalty to the American ideals of civil gov
ernment, and shall. earnestly pray for our 
rulers and lawmakers, as we are in 4uty 
bound, that the Supterqe Lawgiver of the 
uniyerse may. help Y9U to .preserve inviolate 
our ID:~t~h1ess Constitution, .with its guar
antees o£~ivil and ·religious liberty for all 
men, that our religion and our government 
. may prosper, each in its distinct field, and 
that. all citizens may dwell together in peace 
and happiness under the prospering' ban.d 
of God and man. " . 

"C.S. LoNGAciE,General S ecretary.JI 
... 

.......; -In Liberty. 
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. MAR~,BO~q, N.J.-:-A.t~the artnua}, 'chrtrch 
meet#1giQ..· J ahuary" the: f<;>llowing· officers 
were electe4 for 'the y~r' 1926: moderator, 
Le~lie 'B. 'Tomlinson'; clerk, Luther S. 
Davis;' treasurer, HgW'ard L. Davisi .. audi
tor, Leslie B. Tomlinson; 'trustee," David 
Davis; organist, '. Mrs.' ; Leslie , Tomfulson'; 
assistant organist, "~Miss Etntria' Tomlinson; 

"chorister, Mrs .. Luther S., Davis; , assistant 
chorister, ' Mi~s. Ella, Tom.linson; ushers, 
Henry Lawrence,Arnold ,Davis; collectors, 
Fisher Davi~;' Burton'Davis. 

The canvass, of the church was made in 
February for the church hudget and 'On
ward Movement budget, althotlgh there are 
some of the nonresident members whose 

" , 

pledges. ha~e ,not yet been received. Our, 
Onward Move.m~t budget is, less than ,one 
half the amount it once was.' The boards 
are . depending upon the churches, and we 
trust that our church ,will not fail to meet 
its quota. . Previous to the canvass, a letter 
was sent to each member explaining the 
budget~ ~tc., al~o the trustees-Messrs. Wil
burt, Frank" and .David Davis-who made 
the canvass, were set apart for their work 
by a, short, serVice. 

Our' pastor and his family have found 
their work among. us, and are splendidly 
doing their part. Each week, it seems, 

. brings to us heavier responsibilities/because 
of the searching sermons .and cleat intetpre
tations of the Word, .which are given by 
Pastor Severance. He and Mrs. Severance 
are taking charge of· the Junior Christian 
Endeavor for a period of six months. Mrs. 
Severan~e is also the efficient president of 
the Aid society, and Miss Alberta helps in 
the Christian Endeavor and other activities. 

A large number of the congregation gath
ered at the parsonage one. evening-to the 
surprise of the' pastor, and his wife-and 
spent a very pleasant evening; leaving 'as a 
reminde~ of their' visit substantial gifts in 
food stuffs and money. 

The Sabbath school is doing good work 
~th Superintendent William Lawrence and 
Assistant Superintendents Arnold Davis 
and Henry Lawrence. A beautiful pageant,· 
"Th~ Path ~f Promise," was well given at 
Chn~tmas ,time. . rhe ~ story began with 
Abrahain, arid followed on down to the birth 
of Christ. The older classes ~re getting 
much help froin Dr. Bond's series ,of Sab
bath lessOns; the younger- classes are doing 

some' 's~dying, "in· ' the, Sabbathcatechisin¥ 
Our temperance superintetiden~{ c·Mrsl 

Jennie,' Reed Geisinget, 'and "missi<?natjr 
superintendent, Mrs. Walter Tomlinson,. 
give' us good things in their respective lines, 
each month. 

One class' is taking a teacher training 
course, ,and 'two, 0.£ i~s memhers ·availed 
themselves of the ,opportunity to enroll in 
the .~ve~nighf training course conducted in 
Bridgeton recently. The Sabbath school 
offeted to pay the enrollment fee of all who 
could attend. 

Our former pastor" Rev.' J. H. Hurley, 
took great delight in the Christian Endeavor 
meetings and especially in the fact th,at the 
young people would nearly a.lways be one 
hundred per cent in taking part in the 
prayer service. The young people are as 
loyal. as ever in that service. At present 
they are making plans with Pastor Sever
ance to hold the meetings at different homes, 
where circumstances do not permit some or 
all of the family to attend Christian En
deavor. A wonderfully good meeting was 
held at the home of Deacon Thomas Davis 
two weeks ago, and another was reported 
this morning at church, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eber Davis. Mr. Davis has been 
confined to the house nearly all winter, but 
we are glad that there is hope that he will 
soon be back with us . 

The Mother and Daughter banquet last 
year was a very great success. This year 
the Shiloh people will take· care of the 
Mother and Daughter banquet, and the 
Marlboro peopl~ later in the year of the 
Father and Son-as the Shiloh folks have 
had the latter twice already. This co-oper-
~tion of ~he only, two Sev~nth Day Baptist 
churches In South Jersey IS very helpful. 
, For the past two years a joint Sabbath 

school picnic has been enjoyed by the 
schools. ' ' 

We miss .greatly Uncle Charlie Fisher, 
Uncle Dick and Aunt Hat Jones,' three of 
our long-time and loyal members. Mrs. 
Fra.ncis Gillespie, another member, has r~ 
cently passed away-one who was inter-

. ested but unable to attend services. 
'May God grant our 'young 'people may 

"grow in wisdom and stature and in favor 
with God and man" and that' they may will
ingly do their work as leaders: or. followers 
wherever God shall choose.·· E~F.·D.; 

. Press Correspondent. 
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THE SABBATH 
Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day. 

April 17. 1926 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Build by' worship (Luke 4:' 16-32) 
Monday-iBuildby helpfulness (John 5: '1' .. 16) 
Tuesday-Build by service (Isa. 58: 8-14) . 
Wednesday-Undermine b)" work (Neh. 13: 15'-22) 
Thursday-Undermine by formality (Isa. 1 : 

10-17) 
Friday-Undermine by neglect (Heb. 10: 23-25) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: How do people either build 

or undermine the Sabbath? (Mark 2: 23-28; 
3: 1-6.)' , 

Has the automobile helped to' build or to 
undermine the Sabbath? 

How does our.example affect other young 
people, and children? 

What is your ideal of S~bbath? 

REV.AHVA J. C. BOND 

THE SABBATH AS AN ASSET 

I wonder if Seventh Day Baptist young 
people appreciate their heritage as Sabbath 
keepers, and whether they realize the place 
which the Sabbath may take in fitting them 
to meet life's problems ~nd to render the 
ministry which the world needs? I fear 
many do not, for I have see~ some of them 
going out into the world, flattered by its 
promises, to gain popula~ty and success, but 
turning their' backs upon the religious train
ing that had made success possible. 

Early· brought to- the foot of the _cross, 
lovingly and patiently led in the way '.of 
obedience to ,Christ, many have sold. their 
birthright for a mess of pottage., Some 
have 'not received' :·even'( that!': ',But \:ltmat
ters 'n~t"that' sQme~have'received a 'full mess, 
it was, ~n!y'. p~ttage, 'ot eyeri' t~e ,abundance 
of which a 'man's life 'dotnnot corisist. 

The Sa~bath'pr~vides, ~ freq~erifand· reg- ' 
ulat opp,~ttu~ity, to "measure7 one's devotion 
to Christ~,,'as 'Well as, a means 'of deepening 
that de-votl0n. . Arid that Cis the 'real meas-
ure of' 'su(:cess. ' 

... ~ .' I .! 1 ,~,. -:- • .' , '. . '.; : 

".f ,o;:'.',BUiLl),.:BY WJ)~SHlP 
'~ J -; .. _.': ' , • ~.~ 1 • 1.'2 .. ,:', ;, .. • 

, The::;~it.lt~u1i ;;9bs<;~~¢, :9~' ),O:od's ,: i 4qly 
(!ay;, ,~ ·~P.PPhlt~~ i ;tJy ·lliri1:·, it].., !the, 1Jeginnb~g, 

become.s.;~for:"q~:,:"a"moq~~:~of ':,w()~ship and· a 
.. rt~~~9d: ,o,~ pi-ais~,~''-~he;; gi£tof the Sab
~~tp.,; j~ " , ~~,': e~pr~ssi<?!1·. '0£" the heav~nly 
Father s loye .•. 'True"splTltual Sabbath keep~ 
'ing:,'is an' eXpression ,of our.' love to ,God. 
{~oa 'speaks' to- us" from week to week, 
thtoughthe holy Sabbath. We answe~ him i 

bac~ . iiI". the~ywekeepit. . " " 
BUILD' . BY' HELPFULNESS 

They wh9,de~ired'to condemn Jesus and 
who accpsed,Win of 'Sa~bath preaking, cpit1d 
find no ,charge inore' serious than that' he 
heal~q.a'blin4' man on the Sabbath day, re
stored' ~ withered hand, and straightened the 
bent body of ""an' afHictedwoman. Think 
what kind of Sabbath keepirig Jesus must 
have practiced when the fault-finding Phar
isees could' find no charge' more serious than 
these ministries of mercy on the Sabbath. ' 

, BUILD BY 'SERVICE 

The Sabbath' Can': rtotescape the' prag- ' 
mati<; test now, being applied', to every doc;.. 
trine and 'practice of tlJ.e Christian Church. 
In the face bf a distraught world, crying 
out for' the saving gospel of Jesus Christ, 
anq In the face of 'a feverish advocacy of 
Sunday laws' to 'a1;re~t' the rising tide of 
worldliness, Seventh' Day' Baptistshring to 
the Church, humbly'" but . confidently , the 
Sabbath of Christ as,- their,.; peculiar cont~i
bution .. This they",do while joining with, 
all followers. of the, ,common Lord of aU . 
Christians in every. possible, service: ~hich 
can be 'better promoted by such co-opera
tion. 

UNDERMINING BY, :WORK 

Under the inspiration._and.guidance of 
Jehovah; N ehemiahcame'~ back to rebuild the 
holy city; and to restore the temple and the 
temple worship. ,This consec~ated and 
practical leader was 'conscious of the fact " 
that the' captivity was but the ,natural result 
of. their unfaithfulness.'" He' was determ
ined, to ,hold true, to· all, that promised help 
and blessing. I t i~ not (likely that the Sab
bath cotntTIandment' was considered more 
important than, the others'; but by its very 
nature atiddaims. it became the' first test 
of pbedience under the new order. N ehe
miah not only, enjoined its observance,· bu~ 
he resisted those whose ' mercenary inter- . 
ests led them to' encx:oach 'upon its holy' 
hours' in order to trade with their ·wares on 
the' Sabbath, whi~h began, at.'sunset on 'the. 
'sixth day., '.' ' ',",' " , . 
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. , '" -', 'UNDER¥:J.NING 'BY 'FOR:MALITY 

, • .:: tJ:t~,-~Sabb~th;:fuay be' held in such a way 
, as to -,come betweeri m.en, and God. It may 
beCome an object of worship rather than a 
,m~ans of worship. Thjs was the case with 
. the ' Pharisees. But the Sabbath of the 
Pharisees was a late development, growing 
out of that period of Jewish history be
tweetl the last of the prophets and the com
-ing of Jesus, which p'roduced no sacred 

_ 'writing- arid no outstanding spiritual leader. 
Jesus to whom was given all authority in 
'heaven and upon e~rth, and who spoke not 
as the' Pha~isees, went back to the original 
'purpose of the Sabbath, which he said was 
made 'for man. 

. UNDERMINING BY NEGLECT 
The paucity of the Church's life, and its 

impotency in the presence of the world's 
· need give us pause, and lead us to consider 

the reasons for -the Church's failure, in or
der if possible to restore her power and 

,revive her glory. Many things need cor
-reeting, but there is no doubt but what the 
'failure of the Church to reeognize the Sab-
bath of Jehovah and of his Christ has' im
poverished its life and drained its power. 

.. THAT AUTOMOBILE DRIVE 
- Sqme years ago . I was a guest in a Plain
field home, and Sabbath afternoon we went 

"for a drive. Cars were constantiy passing 
· us, when suddenly my host said, "Too much 

speed for the Sabbath," and he turned to 
the ,right and entered a quieter road. 

When you have attended the morning 
worship, as you do, and have been present at 
Sabbath school, which you enjoy, and have 
gone to the Christian Endeavor meeting, to 

_ which you are faithful; then I think it might 
be a helpful and happy thing to take a 
drive with the family into the country. That 
is, provided you always turn to the right.
From a rece,nt sermon to, boys and girls. 

GEMS FROM SOME OF OUR POETS 

There is quiet in market and garden 
For this is the Sabbath day, ' 

" .And the bell in the church is calling 
_ The children of- God to pray. 

And the earth-bound spirit uplifted 
In prayer -to its God most high, 

Forgetting its burden of sorrow, 
_.' Wings its flight to the vaulted sky. 

. 'After' the toiling and smving, 
.' Through ~e long wee" of sordid care, 

", ,., .' 

Not the least' of God's gifts' most precious 
Is the .s~bbath for rest and prayet:. ' , 

CLARA S. BURDICK. 

Let us lay aside our burden; 
Put all thought of care away: 
We may claim a Father's blessing 
When his children meet to pray 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Sacred and most holy day. 

MARY A. STILLMAN. 

Once more upon thine holy day, 
The sacred time thy love hath blessed,. 

We gather in thy courts to pray 
And worship on this day of rest. 

We lay aside all earthly care, 
And call the Sabbath a delight; 

When to thy temple we repair 
Our voices all in praise unite. 

MARY A. STIU..MAN. 

The Lord provides a day of rest, 
For countless millions it was blest 
That those who toil may find repose, 
And 'know the, joy his love bestows. 

How calm and peaceful are the days 
The Lord reserves for rest and praise; 
To those who know and choose the right 
God's holy Sabbath brings delight. 

RILEY G. DAVIS. 

In holy duties let the ~ay, 
In holy pleasures pass away: 
How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, 
In hope of one that ne'er shall end. 

JOSEPH STENNETr. 

A SUGGESTION FOR THE LEADER 
Ask several members to describe· an ideal 

Sabbath in a . two-minute paper. Have 
someone read these papers in the meeting, 
so that the society will not know who is the 
author of any of them. Have the society 
decide by vote which is the best essay, and 
then send it to the Young People's Depart
ment of the SABBATH RECORDER. If several 
are read, the second best might be sent to 

- the RECORDER also, and even a third. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

In our Scripture lesson for this week we 
are told that Christ's disciples passed through 
com fields on the Sabbath day, and plucked 
the ears of corn as they' went along. The 
Pharisees criticized them. for doing this, 
saying it was not lawful. The disciples 
were violating their law regarding the keep
ing of the' Sabbath. By their laws and 
traditions regarding the Sabbath they· niade 
Sabbath-keeping a burden and they thought 

• 
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that any one who violate9, those laws com
mitted a great sin. They failed'. to get the' 
true meaning of. Sabbath-keeping, and thus 
they undermined, rather' than built, -, the 
Sabbath. 

The same spirit can be seen in the world 
today. Men are trying to pass laws .forcing 
people to keep Sunday, making the punish
ment severe for the violation of these laws. 
The man who goes to church because he is 
forced to do so, and knows he will be pun
ished if he does not go, receives very little 
benefit from the service. You can not force 
people to keep a certain day, and yet C hris-
tians are trying to do so. ' 

I fear the time will come when Seventh 
Day Baptists will have to face this issue. 
What are we going to do about it? Are 
we able to- stand the test? The world needs 
to return to the Bible Sabbath, and our 
mission is to help in this great. work. We 
can not do it by. force. Let us pray earn
estly that we may fulfill our mission. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

JUNIOR. WORK 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

SUGGESTIONS FOR APRIL 17 
This is to be a thermometer meeting. 

Draw a thermometer. on the board or' on a 
sheet of cardboard, and have either red 
chalk or red crayon to put the mercury in 
with. This will be used for the testimony 
part only. Have the markings on the ther
mometer divided into multiples of five. 
Then let the following credit be given for 
those taking part: .. reading a Bible verse·, 
five points; giving a verse fro~ memory, 
ten points; bringing a picture or object to 
represent the topic, fifteen points. . As each 
junior takes part the mercury is marked up 
accordingly. 

It should be easy for the juniors to select 
a favorite motto from some verse in the 
Bible and bring a picture or an :object to. 
illustrate it. The picture of the glooe might 
represent "God so loved the wodd"; the 
Bible, "Thy 'word is a lamp unto my feet" ; 
a candle, "Let your light so shine"; 'picture. 
of a child praying, "Teach us to pray" ; pic- ' 
ture of sheep or a staff, "The Lord 'is my 
shepherd'~ ; , etc~ . . 

Ashaway,· R. I. 

• 

A CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIAL AT 
NORTHLOUP 

Each endeavorer. was asked to bring to 
the social a slip of paper with a ga~e writ-
ten on it and a tid-bit lunch (lunch ferr one, 
in a small box). . All these boxes or paper 
bags were, put into a· high, deep basket. 
When the time came for serving, those in 
charge brought the basket up to the door 
of the room,·-and each, turn by turn, passed 
up to a crack in the open door large enough 
to allow an . arm to go through and took' a 
grab at whatever was within reach. Laugh
ter and constet;nation ensued for a while, as 
some received relics of the .kitchen such as. 
Bon Ami and soap, as their first handout. 

The slip~ of paper were put into a -bowl, 
and then the bowl' was passed around, and 
each drew out a slip and read it. , 

The • social was closed with a RECORDER: 
questionnaire and devotionals. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST YOUTH . 
MOVEMENif 

L. EMILE BABCOCK 
From various sQurces we hear, of the 

more or less .indefihite i phenomenon. of the. 
"Y outh Movement." I t seems, to be causing 
more concern in other. parts of the world 
than in America. Dr. Norwood describes it 
in' his account of the Stockholm Conference 
in a recent SABBATH RECORDER. Dr. Geisel, 
in an address at our church- service at the 
Battle Creej{ Sanitarium chapel, called it 
"The Wild Youth Movement." 

A large delegation of,' college students 
met in convention at Evanston, Ind.,' to' 
study world questibnsand the duty of the 
Christian Church in America toward those 
questions. They drew up resolutions as a 
result of their findings .at the convention 
to be submitted to the various denomina
tional boards. ··It was brought out tat that· 
convention that Christianity began as a. 
youth. movement. The Reformation and 
the Wesley movements ,were youth move
ments. The present foreign, ~issionary 
program began with a. group of college stu-
dents. . 

The Youth Movement .which Seventh 
Day Baptist young people are especially in
terested hi began' in 1881 . at . the Williston 
'church 'in 'Portland, 'Me. It was start~ by 
Francis E."· Clark, a: young pastor of a 
church made ·;up.mostly of young people. 

t: • 
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, He;1_si1()w;;tr~veliilg: ,iA; Europe ',ip'" the- inter
:est.s of that mQV¢ment.:~,,;,It;l the 'SABBATH 
E.E~ORDER, of March 8, is' ~n account of his 
.add~ess at Ma!s Hill, Athens~:' In that ad
dress he said, that the four million' Chris
tian, endeavorers, all over the world' are the 
best' .insurance we have against another 
world war. " , 

, .', As' Sevent~ Day Baptist young people it 
~s our duty, to fihd our part in this Chris
tian Endeavor Youth Movement. 
, The c:ommission on International Justice 
,and "Good~ill is ?rgan~z~ng a,' Committee 
on, W()rld. Fnends~lp among young people. 
~r. Hamtlton Whipple of Yonkers, N. Y., 

" h~s been recommended by Rev. A. J. C. 
,B,ond 'as our representative on that commit.;. 

" tee. The rec9mmendation was approved by 
the Young People's Board and I have a 

JetteJ;, from 'Walter Van Kirk, secretary of 
, ,the Commission ,on International J ~stice 
and Good Will, saying that iii all likelihood 

" Mr . Whipple will be our representative on 
'thecominittee~" " ' , ' 

We are anxiously waiting advice from 
Mr. Whipple as to our part in the. Youth 
Movement for world friendship. 

, Battle' Creek, Mich. 

FROM FOUKE, ARK. 
. The 'Fouke Christian endeavorers are 

busy and active. They are in the RECORDER 
,Reading Contest, and enjoy it; too. 

, ,'~he Christia~ Endeavor week program 
was p~rtl:r carned out. The pastor deliv
er~d speClal, ~ermons at the beginning and 
~lose. The Sixth day evening prayer meet
:1n~, was, .conducted by the young people, 
M1ss Fucla Randolph leading. Miss Pansy 
Scout~n led, the singing with Miss Elvie at 

--the ~rgan. 
• 'At, t~e, afternoon meeting, Sabbath day, 

,:many Signed the Life Work Recruit cards 
for 'whole or part time serVice. Some had 
signed before, but the Life Wark superin
tendentha:d ~o record 'of their names. 

, . ,'Sixt:lew names'were added' in the inter
, 'mediate' branch. 

PRESS COMMITTEE. 
. ' 

", "Ii y6U dri:riot~sh bi~ 'kngdom to',c6tne, 
:-?O, n9t.. pray'for It,; but :tfY{)i1' dQ wi~hfor 
,1t, you t,J1ust do,:.,~~re, 't~ ,pray £Q{ ,,It,
_you~~s.t~work for'~t!~John..;R~kin., , 

" 

" ' 

" " 

"PVSIf',,~D "PU.LL" 
L'Utke xiv, .. 

The world canonizes "push.'~' It 'eulogi,zes 
the ."man of push~" It loves. to, see, a man 
elbo'Yin~ his ,,!,~y throug~ the jostling 
crowd, and ga1mng for, himself, a "chief 
seat" at. life's feast. He is, proclaimed a 
"successful" man. ' , ' 

Yes, "push" is the word of the' w~rld but 
"pull" is the word of the Lo~d, and beh~een 
the t~o there is the difference of darkness 
and ltght. "Push" is selfish and, exclusive' 
"pull" is inclusive and neighbOrly. "Pu~h'~ 
takes as its, motto, "The weakest to the 
wall!" "Pull" takes as its motto, "Bear ye 
one another's burdens, and so fulfill the law 
of Christ." 

The final verdict upon life will be 
!ounded, . not upop our own' success in gain
Ing a chief sea:t, but upon our success in 
~nc~,urag~ng the faint and the weakling, and 
1n .help1ng lame dogs over stiles." My 
gracIous Lord, help me to put on "a heart 
of compas~ion" that I may lead, my fellows 
to the ch01ce place~ of life's feast.-J. H. 
Jowett. 

THE DEADLY AUTOMOBILE 
Mor~ people in our country than ever be

fO.re died of the a!1tomobile last year. It 
":1ped. out ,the equ1valent of a good sized 
VIllage. of people, 2,724, compared with 
?,456 In 1924. The worst feature is that 
In twelve months the death rate from auto
mobile accidents .rose from 15.9 per 100,000 
to 16.7. I t has Increased by one half since 
1920 and more than tripled since 1915. The 
number of automobiles,. has increased at 
~bout the. same rate. Today the automobile 
IS four ti~es as deadly, as typhoid fever. 
Ten years ago ,more people died from 
measles than from automobile accidents. 
Last year seven times as, many met their 
death fro.m. the automobile. ' Not tnanymore 
peop!e ~led from the four principa) chil
dren s dl~eases, attogether than were killed by 
motor cars and trucks. T,wo-fifths of the, 
victims of the automobile were under fifteen. 
It kills as many children as scarlet" f'ev~~ and 
whooping cough combined.-TheChristian 
Work. ' ,/' .. 

" ," " ,;' ", ' 

It 'must hehuman,':nature to,:think,that a 
person is broad-minded when).b.~:a~r.ees ,.with 
you and prej udjced when he, does "t\ot:' 

. . . ; :"_ .. , ~.,.:/.\.:- ~'~J; ,-.I, '. 
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RUTH'"lKARION ,CARPEN.TER. ALFRED. No' Y. 
contributing Editor ' 

MY FAVORITE MorrO 
'ELtSABETH, KENYON 

Junior Chri~~lan Endeavor ,Superlntendent 
Junior Christian Endeavor Topic ,tor Sabbath Oa7. 

April 1'7,. 1928 

DAILY READINGS· 

Sunday-"God so loved" (John 3: 16) 
Monday:-"Love ~worketh no ill" (Rom. '13: -10) 
Tuesday-HI am ready'· (Rom. 1:' 15) , ' 
Wednesday-"Nb man can serve two masters" 

(Matt. 6: 24) 
Thursday'-"Your Father knoweth"'.{Matt. 6: 32) 
Friday--"Teach us to pray" (Luke 11: 1) 
Sabbath Day-' Topic: My favorite mottb' (Phil. 

4: 13) 

MISS ETHEL L. TITSWORTH 
, Plainfield Junior SupeTlnt~ndent , 

Haven't all you junjors been interested in 
the mottoes that Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, 
our Junior superintendent, has chosen, for 
our officers 'and ,'chairmen, of committees 
this year? I wonder if the juniors of other 
societies met together, as we did on a Sun
day morning, and made the motto cards. We 
put the office or the committee at the top, 
then the emblem, then the inotto, and c the 
Bible verse below. Then we made these to 
hang up, and now at each J U:11ior meeting 
we place them, on the chairs, and the junior 
sits in the chair that has hanging on it his 
own motto and emblem. We' even did one 
for t~e leadel;~ by making ~ slit in the card~ 
board through which the name of the leader 
for that day may be .. slipped. . 

I t happens that since we, have divided into 
an Intermediate and a Junior group ,we.have 
four officers and four chairmen of commit
tees. This leaves just one' over, . and that 
?ne is Ahvagelle, the' youngest junior 
In the group~, Some of you, especially the 
~ale~ juniors, kno~ 'her.' ,We made a spe
cI.al httle, card ~or·: '];ter ~ yv e. ,put 'yn' it' a ' 
pIcture, of" achutth and': under -that' ' the 
vetse, "I ,waS' :glad' When they 'said unto me, 
'Let U$ 'g(>.: it)~O' ,the, house of the' LorQ.~' " 
But Ahv.~~he saidtin: hef:soff little' voice, 
"I do ~nQ~){iiow:that:, verse." " And' she>' said, 
"Butl·,~cdo,know' 'this': 6rte/( ," And' 'whafdo 

, you,t~~n~ ~it'w-~s~?:; 'J~.~W~~~, .. <"J'hy.'tq~~':is'·a , 
, lamp. " So' ,we put ' ,that ,on' " Ahva.gene's 

" 

Card: for.' herW\rery ;own" motto/ . 'And' 1 am. 
sure she will always, remember it. -: ' , 
, " Have)!' y()tl""ever ' asked' the, very grown
ups' about :,;o~eof the verses they, know,._ 
and: how long' they have known them? 'If 
you have not, you' ask them "some time and 
see what they 'answer. I'll venture to guess, 
that almost. every one win give you some 
verse and will' say, '~I learned that verse 
~hen I wa~ a very sm~ll girl (or boy) and 
It stays With me always." Perhaps the 
verse; ,was,,' "Enter into his'· gates with 
thanksgiving, ' and' ,into 'his · courts with 
pr~i~e."That, verse I am sure has kept 
them' happy' ~nd, thankf~l ,and, singing' in ' 
their hearts: as they' go 'along from day to' 
day. Perhaps it wa~, "And be ye kind one 
to another .'~ I am sure' this verse has made 
them ',ready' to :do little' kindnesses as'- they 
go along from day t9 day~ Perhaps it was 
our verse for, today, HI can do all things 
through Christ which ,'strehgtheneth me." 
And do' you know, Ibdieve that those who 
know and' love, whom, J we, see happy and 
thankful and singing as they go, who are 
kind one to another and' who are strong in 
body; keertin mind and pure' in heart, began 
to do and to b,~' those things when they were 
boys and girls like you. ' 

TH£'unu. Cl,DNF.SE SAMUEL 
The missionary had' cd1\1e~ in his tour, to 

,a Chinese village, where a_church was or
ganized many years.ago ,but had n?tgrown 
much. Imagine the sorrow .of the mission
ary to ~nd' that there was not' a single p~r- . 
son asking, to join the church at the com~, 
munion service! 

With heavy heart, he rose to speak to the 
people in the, dingy ,room-the women on 
the right, the men" o~ 'the left, which in!. 
China is the plate of honor~The air wa~ 
~ick with dust from the, di~t. floor, ~hile 
above, ,from the' cornstalk celhng, cobwebs 
hung heavy with the dirt of years. < 

, " Among the group of boys in the front of 
the '-room 'was a six-year-old, 'round-faced 
little fellow, li~tening intently and, occasion
~ly looking at the bread and wine spread 
ouron the table ~nfront of the pulpit. 'The 
table did not look much OlJJ<e the ones YOlt 
s'ee' in, our churches in America on com
munion Sabbath, for in foreign rands the 
missionaries must use such bread and wine 
'as are found' there.:Butwhen the' heart is 
full of love, it is a small 'matter if the bread 
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and Wiheare quite different from the kind 
we 'use., 
· ~ ~ere . in . this ,Chinese church the "bread 

was a tough biscuit in a rice bowl; the wine 
was -only jelly from the missionaries' camp 
supply, thinned· with water. On the side 
opposite the' boys'. bench, sat the mother ·of 
the little six-year~old, her eyes turned lov
ingly on him. 

. As the missionary spoke of the love and 
pity. of Jesus, the boy's face was full of 
sorrow, and soon he left the room in tears. 

'. Th~ Chinese pastor followed him outside to 
learn what was the matter. . 
· "I love Jesus," said the weeping child, 

"and I want to be baptized and join the 
church." , 
. I~ glad astonishment, the pastor ques
tioned him, prayed with him, and told 'him 
to keep on learning, so that he might join 
the .church when he was older. Then the 
little' lad returned to his backless bench, but 
had sat there not many minutes when he 
again began to cry, this time more intensely. 

· Once .more the pastor followed him out, 
talked with him, prayed with him, and com
forted his heart by saying that he would at 

. once tell the church of his wish to be bap
tized. 

When the missionary finished speaking, 
the pastor arose, and with trembling voice 
told .' of his '. talk with the little ,boy who 
wanted to confess Jesus now. / 
. . Deeply moved, the officers asked the lad 
to stand before them, and· he was placed on 
a stool in f~ont of' all the people. Fear-

. lessly. he stood there, eager for examina
. tion, looking, as the missionary said after

ward, more like an angel than any child he 
had eve! seen. His sweet young mother 
came WIthout a word and stood with her 
~rtl1 about her little boy. 

They found by asking questions that the 
. little fellow knew how to pray, that morn
ing and eve!1i!1g he asked God to help him 
become _ a nunlster, and that his mother had 
taught him to sing many hymns. . Like 
Hannah, she had given him to the Lord 
when he was but a baby. 

So he gave his chil<¥sh witness to his love 
for the dear Jesus, who loves the children 
of China as those of America. And you 
may be sure that he was allowed to become 
~ member of the church in his village. 

The missionaries call him· the little Chi .. 
neSe Samuel.':""-The Continent. . 

SOME THINGS I'D L.IK~ TO KNOW 
Here are some things I'd like to know 

That books don't tell and maps don't show 
_ And I have asked our teacher, too, , 

But sh~ can't answer them. Can you? 

Is the SPRUCE tree always neat and trim? 
Does the DOGWOOD ever bark? -

Will the PEACH tree ever tell on him 
Who keeps his misdeeds dark? 

Does the LOCUST chirp or does it hum? 
Does the WILLOW pay its debts? 

Does the PALM possess a wrist or thumb? 
Do PEAR trees come in sets? 

Do BEECHES grow down by the sea? 
Is the CHESTNUT a worn-out joke? 

Must the PLANE tree's limbs quite level be? 
Are charts from the "CHARTER oak"? 

Do HOGFISH eat from the trough of the sea? 
Who makes up the river's BED! 

Do SEA DOGS saiL over bays in barks? 
. Are MAROONERS always red? 

Are thirty-six inches a LUMBER YARD? 
Can a mile "tie" a sailor's KNOT? 

Do they measure fish by POLE or PE.RCH? 
Are WEB feet the spider's lot? 

Is ice ever weighed on a SLIDING scale? 
Are canes swung by WALKING BEAMS? 

Does a postman wear 'a coat of MAIL? 
Are slippers used by SPANKING TEAMS? 

And, last of all, this bothers me: 
Wnat kind of blossom nut or fruit 

(Or kind of "nursery biocks," maybe) . 
Would grow from planting a SQUA~ ROOT? 

-Selected. 

GRANDPA'S APRIL FOOL 
"Pooh! no one can fool me/' declared 

Roy, pouring the cream over his oatmeal. 
"It's one, two-n9, three years, since any 
one fooled me; and I was only a little fellow 
then." , 

Grandfather's eyes twinkled behind his 
glasses . 

"So no one can fool you," he said slowly. 
"Well, we'll see. I am going to invite you 
and Doris to drive tQ town with me this 
morning when the farm work is finished, 
and perhaps we'll fool you there." 

"No· danger," replied Roy. "I never for- . 
get what day it is. That's why I'm not 
fooled, you see." 

'·'W ell," -laughed grandmother ~ "l think I 
will go, a,.long, tag, and see the fitn., . Grand
father won't rest now until· he has fooled 
you, Roy" so ·beware." . . . -

"1 wish grandfather could fobfhim," 
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sighed Doris. "Roy's so terribly superior 
over not being fooled. I.always forget and 
get caught every·'time." 

"You may all try," said Roy confidently, . 
"but you'll see that ,I will be too smart· for 

" you. . ' 
Grandmother and Doris washed the 

dishes, and put the house in -order, while 
grandfather and Roy were busy in the ;bam. 
Then grandfather harnessed Jupiter, the old 
gray farm horse, and with grandmother, 
Doris, and Roy started for the city. 

"Now," said, grandfather, as he gathered 

But ~fter thisr t~tn~~bet,:tha{ho 011e' knows . 
everything"no matter how"wise'ne may be." 
-Sunday School Times .. ;, 

/ 

LAUGHING ·APRIL 
My name is' April, sir; and I " . 
Often laugh, as of~en cry; . .' 

, And I can not tell what makes' me.;' 0' .' ., • 

Only .as the fit 0' ertakes me . - :,' '.; ':. ;' .,: '. 
I must dimple,· smile, ., and frown" . -" -. ~'.; ':' : . 
Laughing though the tears"roll down~, ".;,;'~ . 
But 'tis nature, sir,- not art; .. '.'" ....'.'. ' 

. And I'm happy at my heart. -' S eleCte,(f.' .. ' 
'i .' .. 

up the reins, 'flet us all keep our eyes op~n. MY GRANDMAUSED.TO: .• S.~1:" .. :: .' 
Mother, you count all the (ed calves you 
see ,. Doris, you count the red colts, and ,R. oy ~ "You should not ride a'. fre~horse: .to 
the white colts. I will give a big bo;x: of death." .. ···'i 
candy to the one who sees. the most." Ask your' g·randma· what she. thinks'-,~y 

"Do you mean honest candy?" asked Roy, grandma m~nt. ' .- . ' .. ' 
suspiciously. 

"I mean honest candy, not the April fool 
kind," laughed grandfather. "Do you want 
to try the game, Roy?" 

"'Yes, sir-ee!" answered Roy, "and I'll 
beat the gthers, too; see if I don't." 

It was a beautiful spring day, blue sky 
with fleecy, white clouds floating here and 
there, and the grass green and tender. 

Pretty soon Dotis cried out, "Oh;. I see 
a dear little baby colt, and-yes-it is-it 
is red. That is one for me." 

"And there is a red calf, too," exclaimed 
grandmother. "That is one for me." . 

"Two-three-four,"- cried Doris again,' as 
they passed another lar~e stock farm. 

Oh, there's ~ya Smile and there's manya.Sigh 
In .the school of I'll Try; . .'.-:: 

And there's many a Wish and there's many: aWlty 
. In the school of I'll Try., .' .'. _., ..•.. 

But it's Being and Doing that win~ aft~r all~' .. 
.. Though many a failure and many a fall; _'. . ' •. 

For they never dt:op' }Jack very far beyond cal~':\:· 
In the seliGol JOI I'll Try~ .. :. '; " . . 

.. - .. '-. . .' 
#, .• '. ~ \ : .".' ~. ~} .• 

It's the -truant and dUllard ,that never, get· far '~':' .: 
In the school of I'll Try. . .• . "'. ", .~ . 

But the wise and the. willing keep' safe above par 
.. In the school of I'll Try. . -:'; .. 

And it's Hopeful that asks' just acbit of a-statt, 
And it's Purpose that knows .every line 'ofhis-

P
art .,' ;. .:.... ~. , '. . . .' 

And it's Caring' and, Daripg that never lose heart 
In the school"of I'll Try.. .; .:::.:. .. 

-Frank Walcott'H"tt,.in,TheKing'~:Own. 
.. ,; . 

"Two-three," counted g~ndmother a lit
tle later, and grandfather put the numbers 
down as they called them. 

At last . they came within sight of the Lord Aberdeen, in his: book" f~TellMe 
city, and grandfather looked at his record. Another,". has a' story' -abo.ut •.. a celebrated 

Doris had found six red '-colts, and grand- lawyer named Curra~ ... During the proceed
mother five red calves, but Roy hadn't seen ings of a conrt on circuit in the country on 
a single white colt. He_had seen plenty of astunmer day, the windows were wide open. 
colts, but none of· them were white. . While- Curran was. addre&sing the ~ourt a 

Then grandfather laughed and" cried, donkey, in an adjoining field brayed loudly. ' . 
"April fool, April fool!" . The judge; interrupting, said: - . . 

"How, where, why?" asked Roy, half in- "Excuse me, Mr. Curran, one at a tiine, 
dined to be angry. . . please.'" . ' .. ' 

Grandmother smiled' and said, _ .~Grand- . Curran' -bowed . acquiescence,. -then :- pro .. 
father fooled you, dear. There isn't such a ceeded -\Vithhisaddress.·:Later~when, the 
thing as· a white colt. Even when -they are' judge' was delivering' hi~ .c!iarge'tothe jurY~' 
going to'be white horses, theya1:"e-not white the d(jnkey~bi'ayed·again; on which Curran 
until they have shed their first coat of hair." 'arose,; and'said: ",... . 

"Yes, .lfooled you/' said grandfather, " "I'm sorry, your :hon.or,. but there seems 
. laughing 'again; '~although it 'was hardly fair to be s~ch'an' echo that·~ Can scar~ely make 
to take advantage of what youdidti't lmow. out 'what yoti~'are~aYing,""""'The (Jontin~nt 
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.' INN,ER SUPPORTS 
• •• ~ ~: •• ¥ :'-~ ~ .: '-

.>.':' ":, ~'jREy' •. ,A:aV~ J.C. BOND, 
(SerIllonfor the boys and girls, Plaintlel6, N. J., 

•. '.: ' March 20, 1926) . 

. Text: Cast thy burden upon the Lord) and 
he 'Will sustain 'thee;'He will' never suffer 
the,.righteous to be~6ved.-PsaltJ1 55: 22. 

Isupppse none of you boys and girls have 
ever been' up -in, the 10ft of this church. 

· Have you? Well, possibly some of y'ou 
.older boys have climbed up there. ' If you 
hav~, ',you know how it looks, especially if 
you have been up there with a' flashlight. 

This is a very beautiful churchJ and one 
of the things '!~botit it that makes it beauti

\·£ul is· the roof. But its terra cotta roof is~ 
· very heavy. It could not be held up if it 
was', not for the beams and cross-beams 

'. which support it, and which look so crazy 
,from the' inside. . We can not see these tim
bers' today, but weare thankful ·they are 
;th~r~, ,',tpat -there are many of them, and 
that they, are good and strong. They are 

',hidden, but they are very important. This 
chur~h 'could not stand. ~ithout them .. 

. ' .... You. 'have been told,' that the atmosph~e 
, al~· (J.bout you is pressing against your b~dy 

always with a very great pressure. The 
· weight of the atmosphere on your body is 
fifteen potuids to every square inchJThat 

-.is etl0ugh to break your ribs, and to crush 
Y9ur '.body,right in upon your heart and 

. lungs .. ! 
"Why doesn't it? Just because there is 
,air i~side your body as well as outside. You 
'take .the' air into '. your lungs' and so there 
· . is: alPressure inside pushing. just . as hard 

from' within, and keeping your body from 
. " . " . 

.. caVlng'ln. 
: '" .. 1 t~* you can understand how the beams 
_over our heads abOve this beautiful ceiling 
" support -the roof of this church, and keep it 
,from falling in upon _ us. I think you un
,derstand somewhat the way in which the 
.air inside your bodies keeps the body from 
caving in' and destroying your heart and 

.lungs. -'. . " -
. I am wondering if you can 1.10t under

_ stand .also,' justa ... littlebit, anyway, how 
. we may have moral props to. ·hold .. us up 
. and make usstrqng and' true. .' _ 
~" These supports are our good habits. The 
more' good habits we have, and the ;·stronger 
we _make them, the . better char,acters·· we 

. Will 'have. One of.~esuppOrts. _ which we 
,.sl1()uld . make good ,·aneJ. strong' . is' h<?~esty. 

And another which is very close ,to it,. al1d 
which helps 'to 'suppottcbaraeter ~'is' truth
fulness. II f these two b~,are:fif:nily set, 
and- have in them no knot~hol¢sor worm
'holes,jrou will be pretty _ stir¢. ~(lJl~~~ble to 
stand against any temptation. ',:.-M~eity'our 
habit always to tell the trU~,lj.~';·~~9.," ~o be 
fair and honest. Never cij~t';-~.'·1j'e:ver 
cheat, .. even in play. It is no {uP'-tQ)yin in 
a game, if yoti win by cheating~.::::J~::';you 
win. py cheating you' will ne:v~r~t-~.·'~w 
whether 'you can ·play better thatilP:.e,:.mher 
fello\y or not. The only way toqeeide 
that is to play fair, and play hard. Every 
time you cheat you are cheating yourself. 
EvetY'fime you deceive another you cripple 
your own life, and weaken your own' char
acter. 

There- are many of these inner supports 
that help to keep us p~re and strong, and 
that make us manly and womanly. And 
there are ways by which we can strengthen 
them. The habit of going to church is a 
good help, and the habit of reading the Bible 
and learning some of its hell)ful ve;ses. 
The habit of keeping the Sabbath as we 
have been commanded to -do, and the habit 
of prayer. All these habits help to keep us 
f rom things that are low, and mean, and 
will make u's strong ~nd pure and noble. 
Another good habit is to try to live. by the 
,Golden Rule. Several gooc:i rules to follow 
are given in the words of the old song: 

Shun e)'ii companions, 
Bad .anguage disdain, 

. God's naine hold in reverence, 
Nor take it in vain; 

Be thoughtful and earnest, 
Kind-hearted and true, 

Look ever to Jesus, 
He'll carry you through. 

Ask the Savior. to help you 
Strengthen, comfort, and keep you, 

He is' willing to aid you, 
He will carry you through. 

Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he 
will sustain thee;· H ewill not suffer, the 
righteous to be moved . 

No honest Bible reader can deny that 
Cht.istian perfection was the cons~nt. theme 
o~ 'ev~ry ~postle from their in~ro.diictory to 
their final benedictiQn. J esu~. ring~: in our 
'~rs, "Be '-ye perfect !": ~Pau1'$"~aleqi¢tury is 
,"Be perfect !'~ ; Peter's, "'Be.·ye·:hol}; !"~ .. Thus 
the Bi~l¢ :,rJl:1gs it. fronl ,Alpha to,. O~ega.-
~W. D'. G.odbfY. '. , "" .',.:' ~"; -:,. ' 

• J', I • 1... ,"; ." .;:J' •• -:- .' • 
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HOSEA W.:-ROOIi,"MI'LTON/ WIS.-' . 
• Contributing Editor,.·· .. 

. - t ~.. . .... . .} • ~ - '", . c .. • 

. . .... ,~ 

AN EtmlUsiAS11G',ObD;·PRlEND·.OF ;M1NE' 
P: ~eek a~o~t'~Was~'";gl~(t,2td,'find on 'the 

traIn an oldfnend '>(jf forty. years ago. I 
was' then a 'teacher"'iir' her village, and her 
soil was in my ·'·school. . 'According to my 
custom "'as. a lone S~bbath keeper I attended 
botK: Sunday· -school :'arta church th~re.......-. 
Congtegational. She was a Methodist~ She, 
in out conversation, began to tell me about, 
her Sunday school in the city where she 
now lives. She was enthusiastic about it
said it was so increasing in numbers that it 
would be necessary to "build on'" in order 
to have room enough for 'all the classes. 
I was indeed glad to hear- such talk, so asked 
various questions about it-how. the rapid 
growth and large attendance had been 
brought about.. -

Among other ,things, she told :me the 
church was fortunate·in lhaving a lively and 
enthusiastic . ~i~ister~both • pastor ; and 
preacher, a happy \combination-.. whQse en
thusiasm was . catching. :aecause of this 
people lil<ed to come to church;-: and that 
naturally led to a growing attend~ce. of 
both old and young. ,at th~ ~nday school 
and a good degree of ,entllusiasm there. 
Then those who liked, it so . well went out 
and talked about it, telling how interesting 
it was; thus leading others to come; and so 
the school grows ahd .~prospers. 

I did. not' undertake -in my own mind to 
question whether or not in her enthusiasm 
her . w9rd" Eic~ur~, o.~ ... th~ ~ch081 .. 'Ya~ .. Ry~r
drawn; and With a bit of -bnghteolor 'worked 

4f1' 

n1flny'~'~ per'son:~r:: )To.ling·teor' old', ~o join, our 
schools from' families in which . the Sabbatli is 

. l1of·.k~pt, tho~gJ:t"ve 'rnight;possibly get some 
f~o~ "~omes;; where. th~re .is littl~ regard' for 
ClilY . sacred, day at all .. ' . Yet· are there not-
bbth;:childrenai1dgr9wn~ups among o~r own 

. nominally Seventh' Day Baptist families who 
do not attend '.Sabbath,s~hool-some negli
gent·. about 'even go'ing: to: church services? 
Ate .,thc're :ri:otsome who, because of this 
rieg~igence~~r~' a1l!lost certainly being drawn 
a~~y from' us? . Cart ,we" not-we·older 
fQlk,s~ount' up'everso-'lnany persons who 
are-"now,' or have"'been, members ofstauncn 
$~bbath-k~epjllg . faiTIilies,. yet .. are . becom~ 
rather indi~erent c~~cerni~g any kind of 
r~ligious connection (', It is, I ani sorry to 
say, easy form~:todo.,so .. In most 'of 
sUGh qlses people do -. not come to be' thus 
indifl~rel1t and lieglectful overnight Such a 
matter is ~sually of rather slow growth-:--: 
~eglect at ~irst of attending 'Sabbath school, 
then' for this or' that' reason-:-<>r excuse
leaving off' going regularly to church., Not 
hearing sermons any more from the sacred 
de_sk is very likely to dull the sense of reli ... 
giotis cohviction~ Such 'a· habit of indiffer
ence deadens one1s appreciation of moral 
and ,spiritual .. :value~ ~hd takes away' the 
divine inspiration fot· higher and' ::hetter 
things.' .. ' "-'-.. '. ~; 

into it. I was' too much:: pleased for. that 
with h~r. lively _.spit·it .. 1. c,9~ld ,see ,that if 
the members ·.of ~he schoQl: in . gen.era1 were 
as optimistic -'as she,' there. .J.1.lu$t be in., it 
the spirit .of. .gp~wth .... w.J~~~.:,~Jie: l¢ff'.the 
train I was i.ridee4 g1.ad·_.;-t9.~h~!¢,m~t her 
and heard her talk ."iri ':sucl1;~ a,wa'.·'.' It was -. . " ,.. . ., .... , ........ " , ....... , ..... -... , .. Y .... ..-:-:. . .. , 

. , Parents who allow' themselves th~s;Jq ,be 
?fawn into .. th~s' :c,6nditiouihave no u~1i.£ting 
influence. over. their. ,children, .. and t@Y',.too . 
~re -likely to becohie irreligiously. ii1(u.~erent 
-' an unfortunate' state- ·of 'mind. Among 
people of ')tliis "ki'nd' there' is work Jor us, . 
especially such as will hold the boys Cl:nd·girls 
in . Hie, Sabbath. school, then lead ~them,jnto 
the' church. How blessed' is that familY7 
father.; 'mother'and -chi1dr~n~who'are" found 
regularly in the~r. accustorri~<;l :P1ac;,~ .~v.~ry 
Sabb~~Q.. ~opllng, 3,11 ready. hearttly to ~ke 
their part in -the school and chur<::h serVIce, 
alI. alike interest~d in Sabbafl;1·worship;. f.or 
otsuch -is the kingdom of, heav~~._ . W(j~l~ 
that every Seventh Day Baptist famtly. 
might·,beJed·i~to so. happ1 ~ .c~stom . 

,;" '! 

IVINirrEs 'OF ,.THE SABBATH>SCHOoL '. 
. .,.' .BOARDMEEnNG· ...' far bett~r_than. ·ttifl~~g'.·¢9m~()npla~es, __ .~nd . 

set me ttf'thirtkiri '. "- '-c' """., _.- _.' - . . . _. g" '. '-"'" ... , .. " . , '.' ' 
I bega~l' bY wortder~whether"o(not other 

.schools;.,w.igp~::. by . the .' j)~~e'; ·~~n.~: ~~ome 
too hig for the meetingl1tiuse .. 'lsuppose'that 
in out: deriominatipri; if :mjghf;riot"iwotk'so 
well' fot:::weditild:'nof if we 'tried <persuaae 

-,' The-~ regular meeting "Q£' " the 'Sabbath 
'School 'Board was· held in the' Davis, room 
J)f "Milton: College, . Milton, . ,Wis., . Sunday 
-afternoon; .. March 21, '1926,>- at 2 o'dqck. 
President D. Nelson Inglis'presided'arid~the 
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followi~g trusteeS., wer~ present: D. N. 
Inglis, H. ,W." Rood,' Edwin Shaw, J. N. 
Daland" L.A, Babcock, Mr~. L. A. ,Bab
cock, 1., L. Skaggs-, M~ G. -StIllman, Robert 
E~,Greene, J. F. Whitford, G. M. Ellis and 
A. L. Burdick, also, director of Religious 
Education, Erlo E. Sutton. 
, Prayer was offered 'by Profe.ssor Edwin 
Shaw." The minutes of preceding meet
~ngs ~ere read. The Committee on P~~li
cations reported that the work of editing 
theH elping Hand had' been taken over by 
the new editor-in-chief, Rev. E. E. Sutton, 
and that the revision of the Vacational Reli
gious Day School mission courses was be
ing -attended to, the work being done by 
Rev. W. L. 'Burdick, Miss Mabel West, and 
Mrs.'W. D. BurdIck. The report was adopted. 

The repo~ of the Committee on Fin~nce 
was presented and a<;lopted. It was voted 
that the matter' of 'financial co-operation 
With the Missionary Committee of the 
Northwestern Association be referred tQ the 
director of Religious Education with 
power. The report of the Committee on 
Field Work, was presented and adopted. 
The treasurer's quarterly report was pre-

-sented as follows: 

L. A. BABCOCK, 
In aCcount w.ith the 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
Dr. 

December 20, to balance ...• ' ..........•.. $363.43 
January 4, 1926, to Rev. Harold R. Crandall, 

Onward Movement .................... 244.80 
February 1, to interest on Wis. Mtg. and 

Sec. ..Bond ........................ .. . . . 11.00 
February 3, 1926, to Rev. Harold R. Crandall 

Onward Movement .................... 1;0.56 
March 3, 1926, to Rev. Harold· R. Crandall, 
, Onward' Movement .................... 151.20 
'. , 

Total, .•••.•......•.... ' ................... $940.99 
Cr. 

December 2, Rev. Edwin Shaw, books for 
help _on Sabbath school lessons ....•... $ 5.85 

December 2, Dr. A. L. Burdick, postage... . 6.00 
January 6, Rev. M. G. Stillman, salary on 

Helping Hand ....................... 25.00 
January 26, Hose'aW. ROQd, salary on 

Helping ,Hand ....................... 25.00 
January 26, Dr. A. L. Burdick, registration 

fees for Birmingham Convention ....... 6.00 
March 18, Marion Carpenter, salary for ~i

torial work on Children's 'Page in the SAB-
BATH RECORDER- •••••••••• ~ •• ~ .• ~~.. • • • • • • • 25.00 

March 18, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
200 reprints for Vacation Bible School 10.00 

-----..-. ... 
Total •.• ' •.••••• ; •.. ; .• ' ... ' ......•.......• $102~5 

, Balance on band, March Z1 .............. ' $838~:l4 
Jfilttm~Wis.,:_ :Mal'th: 21,: 1926. 

The report of the cOmmittee to secure 
attendance at the Birmingham Convention 
was presented, adopted, and the committee 
discharged. . 

The report of the director of Religious 
Education was presented and adopted. The 
report showed that sin~e taking up the work 
ih this department he had written forty
eight letters and spent' considerable t~me in 
preparing Sabbath ,school lessQns. It also 
outlined a proposed visit to the societies of 
the Southwestern Association to be made 
at the time of his attendance at the Bir
mingham Convention and also made men
tion of requests for aid in evangelistic work 
in other places. 

It was voted that the matter of the pro
posed visit to the Southwestern Association 
be approved by the board and that the 
details connected with this trip and other 
calls be referred to.. the Committee on Field 
Work in connection with Mr. Sutton. 

Bills for $10, for stationery" postage, and 
supplies were presented, allowed, and 
ordered paid. 

It was voted that the matter of having 
additional material for the Children's Page 
of the RECORDER be referred to the director 
of Religious Education and the Committee 
on Publications, with power. It was an
nounced that Miss Ruth Marion Carpenter 
had consented to continue as editor of this 
department. 

The minutes were read and adopted, and 
after prayer by Pastor James L. Skaggs, 
the meeting adjourned. 

D. N. INGLIS, 
President. 

A. L. BURDICK, 
Secretary. 

"THE GUIDING FAcroR IN MY UFE" 
P. R. HAYWARD 

Who does not want some guiding factor 
in his life? Here is a boy who found one. 
Read his letter: . 

"I've, been keeping in touch with a few 
of the boys w~th whom I've found real 
true friendships. through the medium, of the 
camp; and everyone, of course, speaks of it 
as 'The' hilltop experience. I can 'say that 
it ha$b~en- the guiding factor,. of ~y life 
in, J)r~c:,University and thr()ughout, ~y 
daily :~tiv.ities. " I am l!lann~ng no~:;to b~ m 
,camp agatn for my tht~d time th,lS. ,<;omlng 
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summer if it is at all possible, and it will 
be." '" 

The reader noticed,' of course, those last 
three words in italics. They mean some
thing. They mean the determined courage 
of a boy to get back to camp again this 
year. 

He will get there, of course. 
~e is thinking of the Camp Conferences 

for Older Boys and Girls conducted by the 
International Council of Religious Educa
tion. 

Full information can be secured from 
Percy R. ~ayward, camp director, of the 
International Council of Religious· Educa
tion, 1516 MaIlers Building, Chicago, Ill. 

Geneva Glen, Colo.: Girls' Camp, August 
3-16; Boys' Camp, August 17-30. 

Lake Geneva, Wis.: Girls' Camp, August 
10-23; Boys' Camp, August 24-September 6. 

Winnipesaukee, N. H.: Girls' Camp, July 
27 -August 9; Boys' Camp, J\ugust 24-Sep
tember 6. 

LESSON H.-APRIL 10, 19Z6 
THE STORY OF (;aEATION. Genesis 1-2 :-25 

Golden Tezt.-"In the beginning God created 
the heavens and the earth." Genesis 1: 1. 

DAILY READINGS 
April 4---The Story of Creation. Gen. 1: 13, 

26-31. 
April S-Christ in Creation. John 1: 1-10. 
April 6-NatUre Aclmowledges the Creator. PS, 

19: 1-6. 
April 7-The Renewed Earth. Rev. 21: 1-8. 
April 8-A New Creature in Christ. Eph. 4 : 

17-24. 
April 9-A New Social Order. Matt. 5: 38-48. 
April lo-Praise to the C,reator. Psalm 33: 1-9. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

TRACT SOCIETY-, MEETING 'BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES 

The Board of Trustees o,f the American 
Sabbath Tract Society of New Jersey, met 
in regular session in the Seventh DaYt Bap
tist church, Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, 
March 14, 1926, at 2 o'clock ~. m., Vi~e
President William -C. Hubbard ,In the chair. 
Me~berspresent: William C. Hubb~rd, 

Alexander W. Vars, Willard D. BurdIck, 
Theodore L. Gardiner, William M:. Stillman, 
Orra S~ Rog~rs, Iseus~. Randolph" Jesse 
G. Burdick,Irving'A. Hunting, Harold 'R. 
Crandall;' ~ot'ge' 'R~ Crartdall,Arthur L. 
Titsworth. 

,Visitors!: :Mrs., ,Wi1lard:D.;;Burdick,',Mrs. 
David E. Titsworth."" '" ' _, 

' Prayer was: offered,by;<·,~ev;'tIiaro14R~., 
Crandall. '. "'" ,. " . 

Minutes6f last meeting were read. 'p' 

COQESPONDING SECRETARy'S REPORT 

At the December' meeting of the Board of Di
rectors you appointed Pastor Bon~ and me a 
committee to prepare and have prmted Sabbath 
Rallv day programs for' May 15. ' 

We are arranging for the issue of the SABBATH 
REcORDER on April 26 to be a number in which 1 

there. shall be material and suggestions for Sab
bath Rally Day Services, commemorative of the 
lives and work of loyal Sabbath keepers of Co .. 
lonial days. ' 

A request comes from Rev. J. A. Davids0I?- f~r 
certain of our books to be sent to the publtc It
braries in Kindersley, Saskatchewan, and ~mp
bell ford, Ontario. . , ,.', 

As we have plenty of these books m stock" I 
recommend that the request be granted. 

Letters from Rev. W. L. Davis, Rev. R. B. 
St. Clair, Lester' G. Osborn,' and othe~s, co~mend 
the recent article by, Rev. G. E. Ftfield m the 
SABBATH RECORDER, and ask for copies of the 
tracts for general distribution as soon as they. are 
printed. '. 

A letter from Rev. G. Velthuysen, Amsterdam, 
Holland tells of the work of the B oodschapper, 
and of ~onditions in the Java mission .. 

A letter has been received from George A. 
Main addressed to the'·American Sabbath Tract 
Society, concerning the. organization at payto~a, 
of the Sabbath PromotIon League, and enclosmg 
an order for the printing of literature for the 
league. ,-

I have recently spent several days in th~ ~ity of 
Washington, by the request 'Of the Commission, to 
get acquainted wit~" th~ ,pastor .and ,the members 
of a Sabbath-keepmg, mdependent church. 

While in the.. city ,I called on some of the sub~. 
scribers to the SABBATH RECORDER, and ~ also 
made calls in Philadelppia on my return trIp. . 

It is my expectation to sp~nd four weeks m 
March and April with the churches at North Loup, 
Nortonville, and Farina~' 

WIti.ARD D. BURDICK, 
. Corresponding ,Secretary. 

M-arch 14, 1926. 

The' ieconuite~dation lof. '~ec.retary, ~ur
dick to sen~l various a£ our, books •. to hbra
ries as, per request' of J.' A.' Da~j~son was 
adopted., .,.. " , 

Sabbath Promoter, Bond s~nt a report that 
'he h~s edited- '. the tract", by' '.G. E. "Fifield~ 
. D' D' . and has' verified·the references. It 
is' beifig , printed and' will. be distributed' in 
a £ew, days. - , ' 

The, , Advisory ,Comm_i~tee presented cor .. 
re~PQ~d~~e£rorr! S .• G.Bond, and o~ m~~ 
,,',' I (~ontinued .0.~'page~<415) , '" ' . 

I 
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STQH,R-~AU'NDE.R:'S.-" M't":' Earl" Stohr, of Bolivar, 
:' , N.: Y.; . and ' Mis~',' :Genevieve 'Satinders, 'of 

,Richburg, .. N. V;, were 'united' in marriage'at 
the pa'rsonage-' ,in Little 'Genesee N,.: v .. '. by 
Rev., G. D. Hargis, on February' 24, 1926. 

" ., - . 

:DEATHS 
_ 1 

LooMIs . .l;;;..Elnora Arlouine Hall Loomis, daughter 
of Diantha and Milford Hall, was bom June 

-: , "6, 1860, and died at her home March 16, 1926. 
She was, united in marriage to~ Bert E. Loomis; 

December- '18, --1907, and 'they, have made their 
home on fl·· farm in ,this community since. 
, ,She united'with the Little Genesee Seventh Day 
~aptist Church 'on June 9, '1878, and has been a 
consistent, -church 'member' since. " 

Mrs. Loomis died very suddenly of heart failure, 
~d her'sudden"going shocked the entire country
sIde',: " . , 

Mrs. Loomis had, a' thoughtful nature and helped 
share, ;the ,burdens of others at ever-y' opportunity. 
" She leaves her ,husband, three nieces, and other 
rela#ves; and many friends. The" sympathy and 
sorrow of ; the community" is general for we have 
lost a' friend and' neighbor., '" G. D. H. 

, ' . 
SYITH.-, Square ,Charles., Smith." was born in' B~r~ 
;",i ",lin, ' N., Y., April'" 13'~ '1849, an,d die'd' at his 
:. ,':Q.ome in Albion, W~s., ,MarcQ,2Q, 19~., ., 

He was" the ,seventh cmd :yo,ungest send£. Daniel 
an9.,As~nith .:Billings,'Smith, aU of whpm preceded 
hl~' in death. JIe ,came"to Wis'consm"when :he 
was' seven .-Years Q.f age at;td, resid~d in Albion and 
9~ ;Wheeler ,Prair,ie""attending',the Albion Acad-
emy' '.' :" '," :' .' ,', :, 
"I~ :1878 ,he'wasunited':~ :marriage with Elita, 
B.iven:, ,TJ.tey: m~ved, t~ ,~chmond, Mass., where 
ther."ijv~d jiy~"yeatsJ','~ft¢r w~ich they returned 
to' Wisconsin~ living :at"Koshkonotlg ,S.tation for 
two years and after their return fo" Albion' he has 
r~ided . in, or near the village.the rest of his life 
\\:ith, the, exception, of one year at 'Milton, Wis. 
"One daughter was born to them: Mrs. Gertrude 

Whitford, who with his WIdow and his'six' grand
children survive him. , 
:' Ik ,was ,a man, pf quiet, retiring disposition 'who 
~l be sincerely mourned in his home clnclthat of 
~sdaughter. ,He 'waS most ,kind! and, 'helpful to 
tli<!se, nearest and dearest,to him as. w,ell ,as a good 
Y;l~lg~bor .. ~ ~e, was a grea~, rea~er, espe<:i~l1y. in
terested m hIstory and nature' study. 'He -toved to 
roam through the woods in spring 'and summer, 
~athering, Bowers and 'looking for' "birds/orfithing 
~,;thenear:,py,str~ms.! . He w~ ,~ bo.o.ll~IQpan~ 
I~ an~ pal: ,tQ ,hI,S", g~and~()~s :.~ ~ey studied 
nature m the great, ·'outdoors. ' 'He was especially 

fond of 'inusic; 'and one of the last ~cts of his, 
life was to teach his grandson, Wendell a new 
piece ,on his old, violin, .' " 
'.Al~OUg~, ~e had' n~vet made" a ~~b1ic profes

slon'9£ relIgIon, ,he was a remarkable Bible' student 
and knew ;well the ScriptUres.;", : ( , 
. Two y~rs. ago he suffet:~d a stroke of paraly

SIS, from whl<:h he never fully recovered. Early 
on the morning of 'March 20, 1926, while he yet 
slept, another, stroke ended his life without a 
struggle. ' ~, " , 

Funeral services were cond'imfed. by 'Elder H. D. 
Clarke~ ,and interment in the Evergt'~n"1, Cemetery 
at AlbIOn. 'j '... ... \ : ,,) , 

"If a man die, shall he live again?" Job 14.:, 14~ 
H. D. C. 

ROE.-Mrs. Helen C. '~oe, wife oJ, N "than . C. 
Roe, was born at State Bridge, Oneida county 
N. Y., fifty-eight years ago, and died Febru~ 
ary 14, 1926, at her home, 4235 South Salina 
St., Syracuse, N. Y. ' 

She early in life gave herself to the Lord ,and 
joined the Second Verona. Church under the'min-' 
i~try of Rev .. H. D. Clarke. In the process of 
time she married Nathan C.' Roe. She with her 
family ,moved to Syracuse lourteen years ago 
where she joined the Syracuse Seventh Day Bap~ 
tist. Church. Ber attendance was not frequent 
owmg much to her physical condition, which ulti
mately brought on her death. 

She was well belov~ by her husband and fam
ily, of whom there are a husband and two sons 
to mourn her loss, She spoke very appredatingly 
of the great kindness of her daughter-in-law; who 
gave up her own, home to care for her mother-in ... 
law, during her last sickness" down to the end, 
" fJ'h.er writer conducted the funeral service at 
her home and spoke words ,of sympathy and hope 
and ~omfort. We committed' her body to its 
~~mp!l.rary res~ing plac~hereJ' to be'removed later 
when the weather permits "to' the place ~ of her 
bir~; for: fin~ interment in the cemetery, of State 
~.ridge. W. c. 

MERRIn:·-, Mrs~ - S~. ,Ann, Merritt~ daughter of 
'\.'_ R:eItrJ:: and EltzaC90n, Main, was,"bom i~l 
. 'Hopkinton, :R. I.,' and died at her home in 

Ashaway"R. L"March 1'5,- 1926, her ':-death 
lacking, but one day of being on the anniver
sa!y, 9£ her ht,l~band's death., Although ill 
for.~many' months, the ,end came~stiddenly, and 
peacefully. " 

,On November 30, 1871, she was united in mar
r:iage to DWight R. Merritt, who diecl' March 16, 
1919. 'For ~ore than:' fifty years Mrs; Merritt has 
made her' home in Ashaway where, she \ was loved 
and: respected by a' large' ,circle of friends who 
will mourn her going. ' 1 ' 

She united w:ith the First Seventh Day Baptist 
Church ' of Hopkinton, ' by , letter ' from" the First 
Baptist Church, of 'Hopkinton, March I \ 8; -,1879. 
She was an earnest Christian, -loyaL to ,her ,'church, 
~~l f~i~thful, -to , 'tlle: ,appoiI?-~m~ts ~tif' prevented' 
by fatlmg health. ImmedIate relattves who sur
Vive her 'are,: ,three childte"n~Florerice'M.Kenyon, 
Ermer. C., 'Merritt, 'ciridBlanche J ... Burdick of 
~~haw~y,; ,~ndfQur .. ,grand~hildrC11, ,Elisa~~: Ken~ 
yon, Me'rrltt Kenyon, Anna L. Burdick, and 
Waldo J. Merritt. ,:;' i" ' 
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Funeral services were held from her late' home 
in Ashaway, Marclt 17, J926,~t, 2 p. ,m.".con ... 
ducted 'by 'her pastor, 'Rev.,' Ai ''L/' Davis~, Bllrial 
was' made. in Oak Grove Cemetery. A. L. D. ' 

BARBOlJ.R.~Dr. John .Clark Barbour was- the 'son 
of JQhn,"M.: .. andMary Hi~coxBarbour. He 
was born July 25, 1849, and died at hi-s home, 
near Ashaway, R. 1., January 4, 1926, in the 
77th year' of his age. ' 

On March 27, 1868, at the age of 18, he was 
baptized and united with the First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of Hopkinton, of which church he 
was a member at the time of his death, having 
been a member for more than 57 years. 

On June 18, 1873, he was united in marriage to 
Adeline Wells' who still surVives him. By' pro. 
fession he was a dentist and successfully followed 
'his profession' until compelled to retire by failing 
health. " .-

Funeral" services, were held, from the 'home, 
January. 6, 1926~'~bpdu~~~d hYhi~~·~astor,~:R,.~~;fj~. 
L. DaVIS. Intemient was made m Oak. Grove 
<:emetet-y .A.~L~D. 

I t here be some weaker one, 
Give me strength to help him on; 
1 f a blinder soul there be, 
Let me guide him nearer thee; 
"Make my mortal dreams come true 
With th~ work I fain would do; , 
Qothe with life the weak intent; 
Let me be the thing I meant 
Let me find in thy employ , 
Out of self to love be led· 
Peace that dearer is than joy; 
,And the heaven acclimated 
Until all things sweet and good , 
Seem my natural habitude.-l. G. Whittier. 

, 

TRACT, SOCIETY~MEETING "'BOARD' OF 
, TRUSTEES" 

(t ~~ii~~~Jfro;n'page: 4 i3 ) 
tion it was Noted' to refer' same back to' the 
conUnittee 'for' furth~r',,' coilsideration, 'and' 
report at thene:ct meeting, ?f. theb~a.rd. 
, ,The ,SupervISQry ,Comtiuttee r~ported 
that the new ~iehle press, had been in
stalled arid was' running. ';:,":' " J:: " , : ,.' 

REl'ORT OF CO:M:IMIT1EE, FOR DENOMIN~ri:ONAL, .. , 
CALENDARS' " ' ' ;'" 

There were 2,000 ccilendars printed for the year 
19Z6, at a cost of $250.00." " '" 

Rec~ipts, $149~96. ' 
AmoUnt due, $83.10. " , ' 

, There' are perhaps' 250' copies ·unsold.' aild I'-stlg-
;gestJ;ltat thesebe,di~tributed as ,the business man
',ager~' ,the.leader in Sabbath Reform, and ,the·cor
responding secretary' shalFthittk,advisable~'~, " 'i .• 

, ; ,W~LARD D., BURDI~K~' 
March 14

1
,1926.' .,' ,.~ 

, . 

The' suggestion ,to distribut~" 'the:":~len-:-< 
I\dars ~s adopted. , ' '~::·.:t .. ~ ,; 

l\1inutes read' and,' approved.,':, " I~'~ , 

, ,ARTHtiR~'·I:,.·:riTSWOltTH 1;',' , 

, . Re~ording':'Secr(/tarrY::':' 
" .1··." 

~. : 

.Poet-,.uM~,:¥irl s;~ig': ~~,is.)a~tp()err1o£ 
mIne caused, her, heart to mIss a· beat !'!, . 

Editor~f'Thell,we ',can't use it, .. ' W ~ can't \ 
print anything that will' interfere with cir
culation. "-', Tennessee ' Mugwump. 

. : 

fArt';m;'ii~y""·j";'~~';"I_· ....... / ... . 
£= ,I/II"III11I1I11III11I1I1J11II11I11I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I11UIlIllIlIllIllIllIllJIIlli"JIIIJIIlmUl ....... ~ " , , 

-. "'. ~ .~ ..' 
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AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT,SOCiETY 
' .. ',"'. -

_... .: ./1 • 
.~. 

," . ~. , 

... -: (" -. 

Be r011r 
", I 

~. .~.:_ :-'".:'::~:':-::; . .:~ ~,". _ 

" '.: . . . .. ~-. .i'.. .. i. ,.,.,. ( . _ .~. . ,-.. t , . 

You are plano.lng 'to leave at least 'part o£yo'ur mon'ey to the,ll~nQmin,ation. 
'. ,. , . _~ .. ~ -: ..•. ::',.. . .• '._. L,,i _ : _.' ... -, .. ~./: ,;~ '.~'; ... ~ .. ~.:. T; .. ,~.,:~:~ . . - . 

Send it to us :' nQw in ' exehai1§e~:£or one: Of.!OUT :,}'olid.' ,'oo.·fwhiC;h' 'you will 
, ' 'receiv~ali i'Dco~e'£orfi£e:and be;a~8ti~e~, thaft1ie/#ione:t:.~ll be used'. 
, : 'th~rea£te~:a, 'YOU desi're. ,,' "." ,~::'; , ~~ :,:,,',' \", '. 

, ~. 
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.r ..... ~_S_P_E_C_IAL_· _N_O_'I_'IC_ES ___ '-t·' ( nm SABBATH RECORDER. J 
Contributions to the work in Pangoengsen, ] ava, will 

be gladly 'received and forwarded by the American Sab-
bath Tract SoCiety__ ' . 

FR~NK J. HUBBAllD~ Tr'GSUrer,' Plainfield, N. J. 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society .will be 

glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoeng
sen Java. Send remittances to the' treasurer, S. II. 
DAVIS, Westerly. R. I. . ' 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditorium, 
first floor, of the Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preaching 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet
ing held in various homes, call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Phone Warren 4270-J. ,The 
church clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 Nottingham 
Road. Phone James 3082-W. A cordial welcome to aU 
. services. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson ,Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching service af 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial. welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor, 3681 Broadway. New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner, of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor. 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in: Los Angeles. Cal.. holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd .Street and Moneta Avenue' every Sabbath. Sab
bath School at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, 'Pastor, 264 W. 
42nd Street. 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. E. S.' Ballenger, 
Pastor, 438 Denton St., Riverside, Ca1. 

. Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet re~lar1y each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue' South, Superintendent of the Sab· 
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders. Robinsdale, 
Phone "Hyland 4220." assistant. Visitors cordially wel
comed. 

The Detl"9it Seventh Day Baptist. Church of Christ 
holds regular Sabbath services at 2.30 o. m.. in Room 
402, Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth' 1='I00r (elevator). 
Adams and Witherell Streets. For information con
cerning Christian Endeavor and other services, call 
Pastor R. B. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue,' phone, . Mel. 
rose 0414. A cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich.. holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at' 10.30 a. m. Christian En
. dea\for Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opoosite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'cloc~ Visitors are always "elcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington. Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
echool, each Sabbath. beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor' and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. . 

Services are hetd each Sabbath in Daytona, Florida, 
at 10 A. M., during the winter Season at some public 
meeting place and at the several homes in the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keepeJ;s and friends are· always weI· 
come; telephone 34}-J or 233.;.]- for additional informa-
tion. R. W. Wing, Pastor 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
doD, holds a_regular Sabbath service at 3 p. DL, at Ar
DIe Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road, Holloway N. 7. 
StraDsen . and . ~ting brethreu are' cordially invited to 
-attend. these serviea. '. ' 

Th~od9re L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
L. H. North, Du.lnessManage~ 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield. 
N. J. 

Terms of Subscription 
Per .Year .......................•.......... $2.50 
Six ~oliths . ............................. 1.25-
Per Month . .............................. .2S 
Per Copy . • ............................... 0. . . . . .Os... 

Papers to foreign countries, including. Canada. 
will be charged 50 cents additional. on account 
of postage. 

All ;subscriptions will be dlsco'ntinued one 
year after date to which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will b.e discontinued a.t da.te or
expiration when so requested . 

All communications. whether on business or 
for publication. should be addressed to the
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

The fellow who_ feels above his job will 
always have others above h·irn. 

It is hard for 'an empty bag to stand up
right.-Poor Richard. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted. and advertisements: 

of a like nature, will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 
DENOMINATIONAL CALENDARS may be ob

tained at this office if you can not obtain 
them through your church or society. Send 
15c for each. copy you wish. Sabbath Re
corder, Plainfield, N. J. tf 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 600; denom
inational budget pledge cards 30c per 100; 
duplex pledge cards 40c per 100. Address: 
orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four year course, 
four par-ts each year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year COUTse, four parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons, 
each part 35c; for Intermediate, 25c eacb. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. tt" 

MILTON HOME FOR SALE.-Two blocks from 
college. corner of Plumb and College Streets. 
All modern. Prettiest corner in Milton. 
Write Fay Coon, Milton, Wis. 2-15-15w 

FOR SALE.-Complete seven 'Volume set Hast
ing's Bible Dictionary. $25.00. Also, one
Strong's Exhaustive Concordance of the Bible. 
$2.50. All in good condition. Carriage extra. 
W .. L. Davis, Salemville, Pa. 3-15-3w 

A RARE CHANCE for a man who wants to 
educate his chlldren; 240 acre farm, adjoin
-ing New York State School of Agriculture 
Farm, just outside the corporation. 1 mile 
from Agricultural School and. ~lfr~d Univer
sity. Extra good house and buildIngs, dairy 
barn. 40x60, horse, sheep, and tool . barns. 
hen houses, sugar bush, 100 apple trees, small 
fruits, running water, acetylene lights. Can 
carry large dairy, sheep and hens. R~ason 
for selling, 111 hea~~h; and. ata sacrifice. 

'J. Francis' Champlin,· Alfred, N: Y.··:- ·S-8 .. 4w 

Administration Building Huffman Hall 
Salem College has a catalog for e'ch interested SABBATH RECORDER reader.' Write for yours 

.Col!ege, Normal,. Secondary, and Musical Courses. .. 
Literary, musical, SCientific and athletIC: student organizations. Strong Christian Associations. 

Address S. Orestes Bond, Pr~ident, Salem, W. Va. 

ALFRED, UNIVERSITY 
A modern, well equipped CIA Class," standard College, 

with Technical Schools. 
Buildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 

• Million Dollars. 
Courses in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Engineering, Agri

culture, Home Economics, .Music and Applied Art. 
Faculty of highly trained specialists, representing tho 

principal American Colleges. 
Combines high class cultural with technical :lnd voca

tional training. Social and Moral Influences, good. Ex-
penses moderate. . 

Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Eco
nomics, Rural Teacher Training and Applied Art. 

For catalogues and other information, address 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., P~.ideDt 

ALFRED,N. Y. 

Cbe Fouke Sebool 
Miss Fucia' Fitz Randolph, Principal 

Fouke, Ark. 
Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRAC'rS-A Series of Ten G'Ospel Tracts, eight 

pages each, printed in attractive form. A sample 
package free on request. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
~ neat little booklet with cover, twenty-four pagel, 
Illustrated. Just the information needed, in con-
d ensed form. .. 

BAPTISM-Twelve page booklet, with embossed cover. 
A brief study of the topic of Baptism, with a valu
"bIe Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E. Main, D.' D. 

FIR~;T DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA
\{ENT-By Prof.W. C. Whitford, D. D. A -clear 
l1nd seholarly treatment of the English translation 
a ~d the' original qreek of the expression, "First da~ 
Of the week." SiXteen pages, fine paper. embossea 

, c :ver. ' 
S1U:'IIES IN SABBATH REFORM ,.' 
A H \ ND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH. DAY BAPTIST 

. :'EW }"ORWARD MOVEMENT.-,/· 
SEV:'NTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND~6NGS-

MILTON COLLEGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTVRE AND ECONOMY 
All ,graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of .Art&. 

Well-balanced required courses in freshman and sopho
more years. Many elective courses. Special opportUni
ti~s.fo~ students in chorus singmg,oratory, and debatin,. 
Fourhve lyceums. . 

The· School of Music has thorough courses in all linea 
of musical .instruction. A large symphony orchestra fa· 
a part of its musical activities. 

. The institution has a strong program. of physical educ&-
tion -and intercollegiate athletica. under the direction of 
a resident coach. 

For fuUer information, ad~ess \ 
ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, M. A., 

. :s PRESIDEN'r' . 

Milton, Wisconsin 

Alfred, N. 'y. 

ALFRED THE9LOGICA~ SEMTNARY . 
Catalogue sent upon request 

. . 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In ' paper; pi'stpaid, . 25 cents; in cloth, 50 centL 
Addr~J . Alfred' Theological ·Seminary. 

• 
. ClUcago, III • .:...,. 

LANGWORTHY, STEVENS I: McKEAG . 
ATTOllKBYS AND' CoUXbLLOU-A'l'-UW 

'1235 -First Nat'l· Bank Building, Phone' Central 0811 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FUND 
Alfred, N. Y. 

. For the joint b~nefit of Salem arid Milton COUe_ and 
Alfred Umversity. . , , 

The . Seventh Day Baptist Education Society solicitl 
gifts and bequests for these denominational colleges. 

. COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe Colwell. 
Davis, S. T. D.,LL D. A Series of Baccalaureate 

. S~rmons Delivered Before Students of Alfred Universit)'. 
Price, $1.50 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract' Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

, 1.~ cents each. ' . . 
AS.' EBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND ·.GIRLS • HELPING HAND IN· BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
, (. r JUNIOR AGE-I0 cents each.' . '. ' A quarterly containing carefully pr~ared helps on the 

THE ABIDING GOD AND' HIS HOLY DAY~10 cents International ~ssons. ·Conducted by the Sabbath School 
: nch. .', Board. Pr.ice 60 cents per year in advance. 

l{AR ~ NG THE ANNUAL CANVASS.·,., Address communications to The America.. Sabbali 
S/lB1 A.THLITERATURE-Sample .copies of. tracts OD Troct Society, ,Plainfield, N. J. 

""'nour phases of the Sabbath question will be sent . , S. D. B. GRADED LESSONS 
On request with enclosure of five cents in.stamps for Junior Serie.r-l11ustrated, issued quarterly, 15c per copy. 
postage, to a1l1' addr~8s. ,... InlermedlcJle Serit.r-Issued quarterly, IS~ per copy • 

• &.. 'IERIOANSA'BBATllTRAcT" SOclETY-··. -.- : Seild~subscriptions to American Sabbath. 'J:ract Societr, 
PIatDfteld." New'Jerse.,. . "·"Plaiilfie1d~N.· J .. ' " !.. " 1 , ", 
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The Subscription Blanks 
are going out 

Have you received yours? 

Subscribe today, with the 
vision of tomorrow, 
the history 
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MONEY SAYS: 

Money talks, and it says: , . 
"~tcb me and keep m,:, if you 0 can, but I ~ave wing ... ,Fin~.ine 

and bInd me, and I mysteriously disappear. Dig and delve, 'scratcb, 
and scrape', grind and grasp in order to get me, and, 10, I am a broken 
bauble and a bursting bubble! ' 

"Sa~'e me and store me for wortby ends-for budget and bonds, 
for rainy days, for self-impro~'eI11ent and for service of otbers, and 
I win be as faitbful a servant as you are honest a master. ' 

"Hide, me and hoard me for selfish end,l, to lee my glitter and 
glow, to bear my clink:and crackle, 'to feel my p~~sure "and I power, 
and I will canker and corrode in your, bands. I will pauperize your 
mind, poi.on your .oul, paralyze your will. " 

"Give me and guide me to serve, and to save otherl, to .~eet and 
to match entrenched human need with incarnate human lov~ to share 
and to spend my brigbtest and best, and, I will come back and crOwn. 
you with sati.,faction and success!" , 

Money, talks, and it say.: , 't-

"I am you! You will be what 'you make of mel"-William Hiram, 
Foulkes.! 

, , 
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